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The Three C's of Christianity 
These are necessary qualifications for successfully 

working for Christ. Do you possess them ? 
F. E. POTTER 

THE result of the first two weeks 
of Harvest Ingathering is quite en-
couraging in view of the difficult 
financial condition of the field. One 
of the most encouraging features of 
this campaign is the spirit of our in-
gatherers—"always cheerful." It is 
almost a fulfilment of prophecy, you 
know! The Lord foretold the ex-
istence of distressing conditions in 
the last days and He mentioned, 
among other things, that His people 
would face them with good cheer. 

We all know that this campaign 
is more difficult than last year's, 
funds are coming in more slowly, but, 
if we continue to be of good cheer 
we shall be serving our Master more 
acceptably, perhaps, than if we 
brought in money more freely. 

We are to -be, among other things, 
a "peculiar people" a folk easily 
noticeable in a crowd. The easiest 
way to attract attention today is by 
going about our work calmly, con-
fidently, and cheerfully—the three 
C's of Christianity. The minds of 
most thinking people today are being 
slowly dominated by fear. The 
morning awakens in their souls a 
longing for the close of the day, 
while the evening shadows only bring 
an urge to escape the haunting prob-
lems of the night. They peer into 
the future with unseeing eyes and  

trembling hearts; their life hangs in 
doubt before them, and they have 
no assurance of anything hopeful be-
yond the pall of darkness ahead. 

Because of this condition in men's 
hearts, the Master wants us to "be of 
good cheer" and "let our light shine." 
Darkness is a symbol of sorrow and 
mystery. It is negative. But light 
is a positive something; it gives com-
fort and encouragement; it reveals; 
it attracts. 

So, dear ingatherers, the spirit that 
we see manifest throughout the field 
this year is the one best calculated 
to meet the need of the men and 
women around us and one which, 
persisted in, will bring success to this 
campaign, notwithstanding the odds 
against us. 

Yes, the ingatherers are of good 
cheer this year. By the way, you 
are one, are you not? You are out 
in the harvest field employing your 
talents to the best of your ability—
are you not? Friend, you cannot be 
of good cheer in this world now un-
less your "light" is shining. If a 
light is not shining it is because it 
is hidden by some sort of a bushel—
pride, slothfulness, or sin—maybe. 
Once a lamp is lit it cannot help 
sending forth rays of light, it shines 
naturally; and just where it is. 

Our course, it costs something to  

ingather; but, then, all "shining" is 
costly, is it not? The lighted candle 
gets shorter and shorter; the wick 
burns along with the oil. John the 
Baptist was a "burning and a shin-
ing light" and it cost him his head. 

But shining is a cheery work, it 
warms up one's own heart; it bright-
ens one's own experience, and it 
lights up the path of those groping 
about in the darkening gloom of this 
fast dying world. So, dear friend, 
if you are not out ingathering let 
this message of the Master's to Paul 
stir your heart this very day, "Be 
of good cheer Paul; for as thou hast 
testified of me in Jerusalem, so must 
thou bear witness also at Rome." 

Commercial representatives love to 
testify among themselves as to the 
merits of the organisation to which 
they are attached, but, the primary 
work for which they are chosen is 
to "bear witness at Rome." Should 
not every Seventh-day Adventist, 
therefore, determine to set aside 
every weight—yes, and the sin that 
doth so easily beset them—and de-
termine by God's enabling grace and 
power to get out into the harvest 
field and work calmly, confidently, 
and cheerfully for the sake of the 
One who has so graciously lightened 
their pathway. 
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Lay Preachers and Lay Bible Workers 
An earnest call to service and the experiences 

of some who have answered the call 

SINCE the 1930 Autumn Council 
of the General Conference, much has 
appeared in our papers and general 
promotion concerning the call to a 
"larger evangelism." Often since 
that remarkable meeting has the 
General Conference and division 
committees laid stress upon the need 
of our lay members taking a more 
active part in soul-winning efforts, 
and it is certainly right that this 
feature of our work should be so 
strongly emphasised because the call 
to lay evangelism is very plainly set 
forth in the Spirit of prophecy. We 
read of it thus: 

"In the closing controversy now waging 
between the forces of good and the hosts 
of evil, He expects' all, laymen as well as 
ministers to take part."—Vol. IX, p. 116. 

And why is this? Here is the 
answer: 

"The work of God in this earth can 
never be finished until the men and wo-
men comprising our church membership 
rally to the work and unite their efforts 
with those of ministers and church of-
ficers."—Vol. IX, page 117. 

In making this statement, the Lord 
also makes plain the simple lines of 
work our lay members can do. 
Please note carefully the following 
instruction: 

"Among the members of our churches 
there should be more house-to-house labour 
in giving Bible readings and distributing 
literature."—Vol. IX, page 127. 

"It is not the Lord's purpose that min-
isters should be left to do the greatest part 
of the work of sowing the seeds of truth. 
Men who are not called to the ministry 
are to labour for their Master according 
to their several ability."—Vol. IX, p. 128. 

"Thousands upon thousands, and ten 
thousand times ten thousand angels are 
waiting to co-operate with the members 
of our churches in communicating the light 
that God has generously given that a peo-
ple may be prepared for the coming of 
Christ."—Vol. IX, page 129. 

In connection with the foregoing 
call to service, it is most heartening 
to find that there will be a noble re-
sponse on the part of many. We 
have this evidence in the following 
prophetic utterance: 

"In visions of the night representations 
passed before me of a great reformatory 
movement among God's people. . . Hun-
dreds and thousands were seen visiting 
families and opening before them the 
Word of God. Hearts were convicted by 
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the power of the Holy Spirit and a spirit 
of genuine conversion was manifest. On 
every side doors were thrown open to, 
the proclamation of the truth."—Vol. IX) 
page 126. 

And again: 
"Servants of God, with their faces 

lighted up and shining with holy conse-
cration, will hasten from place to place 
to proclaim the mission from heaven. By 
thousands of voices, all over the earth, the 
warning will be given."—"Great Contro-
versy," page 612. 

0, what a wonderful scene and ex-
perience are herein depicted! It 
seems that words could not be more 
clear, forceful or impressive. We 
firmly believe that these words will 
meet with complete fulfilment, and 
we further believe that they are now 
being fulfilled, at least to a large de-
gree, in the present-day activities be-
ing carried forward by our lay mem-
bers in many places. The following 
experiences which we have gleaned 
recently from different sources will 
reveal that we have actually reached 
a new day in lay evangelism. 
From the Southern European Division 

Elder Steen Rasmussen reported 
at their recent Division council that 
"through the activities of lay mem-
bers, young and old, 1,657 new mem-
bers were recently added to the 
churches. This is more than 55% 
of the entire number of new believers 
brought into the churches through 
the combined efforts of workers and 
laity during 1931." 

From North America 
For 1931 there was a net gain 

in membership of 7,227 as compared 
with 2,789 during 1930. We are 
told that such a large net gain in 
1931 was due entirely to the work 
of lay preachers and lay Bible 
workers. 

One conference president in, the 
South-eastern Union reports four 
churches raised up during 1931 as 
the result of lay efforts. 

A farmer living near Bunnel, 
Florida, started to conduct Bible 
readings in his community. The in-
terest grew until it was necessary for 
him to conduct a series of meetings 
which he carried on all on his own. 
The Lord blessed this farmer-brother 
with forty souls won to the truth. 

In Tamasse, South Carolina, a lay 
brother erected a tabernacle of rough 
boards in which he conducted evan-
gelistic meetings. He recently raised 
up three churches. 

Elder H. M. Kelly, pastor of the 
church in Orlando, Florida, has or-
ganised the young people into a 
seminar, teaching them how to con-
duct services for the public. Work 
has now been carried on in several 
near-by towns and, recently, in one 
place twenty were baptised as a re-
sult of meetings conducted entirely 
by the young people's seminar. 

The California Conference com-
mittee is back of a programme to 
enlist 500 lay preachers and lay 
Bible workers for service during 
1932. 

Brother Dunn of the Indiana Con-
ference is a busy contractor, but he 
gives his evenings to the work of 
holding Bible readings with splendid 
results. 

What One Paper Did 

Recently a stranger attended a 
Wednesday night prayer meetings in 
the Miami, Florida, church, and bore 
the following testimony: 

"For a long time I have been look-
ing for the true people of God. I 
feel that I must get right with God. 
I have gone to different churches, 
but have not been satisfied. I could 
not find what I had been looking 
for, but now I believe I have found 
the right church. A few days ago 
one of the members of your church 
came to my home in Coral Gables 
and gave me a copy of Present 
Truth. I found that it was published 
by Seventh-day Adventists. I looked 
in the directory for your church, and 
came here last Saturday (you call 
it the Sabbath). You celebrated the 
ordinance of the Lord's supper. I 
came into this room with the rest 
of the men, and saw something here 
I have never seen before. I saw that 
you do just as the Lord instructed—
you wash each other's feet. I saw 
that the Spirit of Christ was here 
and brotherly fellowship prevailed. 
A brother asked me to take part,- and 
I did. Now, tonight I hear your 
sincere testimonies, and I believe I 
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have found what I have been look-
ing for." 

Later, when the pastor of the 
church visited this man, he gave very 
liberally to the Harvest Ingathering 
fund. He also took further studies 
and today he is a member of the 
Miami church, rejoicing in his new-
found faith. The Atlanta, Georgia, 
church is now launching a campaign 
to reach every home in that large 
city with literature. This city has a 
population of about 30,000,000. 

Within Our Own Division 

Four of our lay brethren in Salis-
bury engaged themselves in holding 
efforts during 1931, and the Lord has 
richly blessed their ministry. 

Brother Vivian Cooks, of the Jo-
hannsburg church has just con-
ducted an effort, and several have 
taken their stand for the truth. 

And others of our lay members 
have been carrying forward aggres-
sive missionary work with splendid 
success. But, 0, what a few are do-
ing along this line hundreds of others 
of our members should be up and 
doing. This must be so if we, expect 
to finish speedily the work of the 
Lord in the near future. 

An Earnest Call 
So at this time we do want to 

make another very earnest appeal to 
our lay members to give careful con-
sideration to the work of lay evan-
gelism. We feel there are hundreds 
of our people, old and young, who 
could give Bible studies and conduct 
cottage meetings. And also a much 
larger number of our brethren could 
conduct small evangelistic efforts. 
We trust that the afore-mentioned 
experienced will inspire many of our 
people to take up this line of work. 
Our brethren and sisters here in 
Africa can do this work just as ably 
and efficiently as lay members in 
other parts of the world. This being 
true, may the Lord roll the burden 
for this work upon the hearts of 
many of our dear people here in the 
Southern African Division is my 
earnest prayer. 

More will appear later concerning 
this line of work. 

0 0 

Do your best loyally and cheer-
fully, and suffer yourself to feel no 
anxiety or fear. Your times are in 
God's hands. He has assigned you 
your place. He will direct your 
paths. He will accept your efforts if 
they be faithful.--Canon Farrar. 

MANY of our Harvest Ingathering 
solicitors have been greatly encour-
aged by the kindly and considerate 
way our appeal is being received by 
the public this year. There can be 
no question but that God is giving 
us unusual favour with the public at 
this time. As a people we have a 
great deal to be thankful for. The 
task is a difficult one this year but 
not nearly as difficult as we will face 
in the future. Present problems and 
experiences should be made stepping 
stones to future greater achieve-
ments for God. 

May I send a personal message 
and appeal to all our people to plan 
on making the first week or ten days 
in August most fruitful ones in Har-
vest Ingathering work. The first 
days of the month are the best and 
let us individually plan on working 
our territory and reaching our per-
sonal and church goals during the 
first days of the month. We are 

FEW less than a thousand of our 
church members here in the South 
African Union have been out during 
the past month collecting funds for 
our mission work and doing their 
best to inform the public of what 
Seventh-day Adventists believe. 
After spending a few days engaged 
in this work of solicitation both lay 
members and workers have been 
asked the question, "How do you 
find things this year?" Invariably 
their positive response has been, 
"Hard, the worst I've ever experi-
enced." We all agree that collecting 
for missions this year is a vastly 
harder proposition than we have ever 
experienced in the past. While we 
have to admit that the difficulties are 
many, the encouraging feature is 
that we have had a larger number 
of church members participating 
than in any previous year. Many of 
those who took a half-hearted in-
terest during past years have entered 
with keen enthusiasm and have 
raised more than during good times. 
Then the most cheering news of all  

counting on every believer old and 
young who longs for the return of 
the Saviour to join us in a special 
Harvest Ingathering effort during 
these first days of August. With 
your help—dear brother or sister, 
dear young people and children—we 
will succeed, but there is no other 
way and there is no soft and easy 
way to victory in this year's cam-
paign. 

The campaign can, with your help 
and co-operation, be finished on time 
—August 13. The goals for the con-
ferences and mission fields and your 
church can be realised on time and 
we can turn our attention to other 
work. The secret lies in Heaven's 
blessing on an earnest enthusiastic 
campaign during the first week of 
August. We are grateful for the 
manifest blessing of Heaven upon the 
first few weeks of the appeal and 
with you look forward to full and 
complete victory. 

is, that not one church has raised 
the white flag and surrendered in 
despair. Nearly every church and 
company has reported something and 
all have expressed their confidence in 
reaching their goal, even though it is 
higher than it was last year. To me 
these are clear evidenceS that our 
people realise that God expects per-
sonal effort from each one of them 
and that they are willing to bear 
their share of the burden of giving 
this last message. 

Workers have been 'placed in the 
cities where they have been able to 
interview business men and states-
men. They have not- only been able 
to collect considerable money but 
they have been afforded the oppor-
tunity of setting before influential 
men the work of Seventh-day Ad-
ventists. Often prominent men have 
said: "We never knew that you peo-
ple were doing such a large and im-
portant work." Years ago the ser-
vant of the Lord told us to set before 
the prominent men of affairs what 

(Concluded on page 4) 

Special Harvest Ingathering Message 
to Believers Throughout South Africa 

N. C. WILSON 

Good News About Harvest 
Ingathering 

L. A. VIXIE 
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The, Latest Information 

Do you know what it is? Would 
you like to know? We feel confi-
dent that you desire to keep abreast 
with happenings of the day, so we 
must not hold from you the latest 
good news. It comes to us from the 
General Conference Sabbath School 
Department. It was first given to 
the brethren at the time of the recent 
Spring Council. Here it is: 

During the hour which was 
granted to Sister Plummer, secretary 
of the department, she reported with 
much joy that the action taken at 
the time of the last Autumn Council 
to increase the Sabbath School offer-
ings in North America by the 
amount of five cents per week per 
church member had met with a most 
splendid reception in the field. She 
said "the plan is taking well every-
where." And then, with great en-
thusiasm, she told the brethren that 
this extra five cents given faithfully 
each week by the membership in the 
States would bring into the mission 
treasury during the year the large 
sum of $332,246.20 or approximately 
£66,500 sterling. Such an amount 
of money would almost wipe out the 
present shortage in mission funds. 
Do you blame her for being so en-
thusiastic? I don't! I think all of 
us ought to be equally enthused with 
her, don't you? 

Now, again, just what would it 
mean to our Sabbath schools in the 
Southern African Division should we 
ask our European members'' to in-
crease their weekly offering by the 
sum of a threepence. I wonder if 
you have forgotten the figures which 
we passed on to you some months 
ago in this connection? Well, just 
to refresh your minds, we will say 
that if each of our European mem-
bers would add only a threepence to 
their Sabbath school offering each 
week, it would give us a net increase 
of approximately £1,600 during the 
year for this division. And would 
any soul be the poorer because of 
this increased giving? Absolutely 
not, but we would be the richer 
spiritually because of it. 

Then, to let you know that it is 
our privilege and duty to do just this 
sort of thing, let me quote the latest 
recommendations from the finance 
committee as they were presented at 

J. F. WRIGHT 

the time of the recent Spring Coun-
cil. They read as follows: 

Additional Weekly Sabbath School 
Offerings 

"WHEREAS, The present income of the 
General Conference is inadequate for the 
maintenance of our work already estab-
lished in the world field, making it im-
possible to take advantage of the unpre-
cedented opportunities for the proclamation 
of the message which are everywhere mani-
fest, and 

"WHEREAS, A small added offering, if 
given weekly, even so small an increase as 
five cents a member, would greatly help 
to carry us through the present financial 
crisis and meet world needs, be it 

"Resolved, (1) That in North America 
we ask everyone to give through the Sab-
bath school an additional offering of at 
least five cents—a nickel a week—to help 
bridge the present crisis. 

"(2) That we ask each minister and 
other worker in both union and local 
conferences, as well as the Sabbath school 
departmental secretary of each conference, 
to promote strongly in every Sabbath 
school and church the idea of the added 
offering of five cents or more a week for 
missions. 

"(3) That all our people in divisions 
outside of North America be requested to 
arise to the present need by giving weekly 
through the Sabbath school an increase of 
threepence per week per member. 

"(4) That the Sabbath school secretaries 
of divisions, conferences and missions, to-
gether with the executive committees and 
all ministers and other workers assist 
strongly in the promotion of this plan in 
their respective fields. 

"(5) That there be kept constantly be-
fore our Sabbath school and church mem-
bership not only the seriousness of the 
present time, but the unparalleled oppor-
tunities that await the church of God in 
every land—opportunities that can be im-
proved only through the gifts and loyal 
service of the entire church membership." 

And now, as we pass this splendid 
series of recommendations along to 
our European believers in this divi-
sion field, we would earnestly ap-
peal to every soul that you not only 
read these carefully, but help us 
by doing your part in putting num-
ber three into effect provided you 
have not already started to increase 
your offerings through the Sabbath 
school channel. The writer has been 
increasing his offerings since the first 
of the year. It is hoped that many 
others have done likewise. 

I am sorry that the Division Com-
mittee is so widely scattered at the 
present time that it has been impos-
sible to formally adopt the afore-
mentioned resolutions, but we feel 
sure that every committee member  

will heartily endorse our placing 
them in the OUTLOOK at this time 
without formal action. And we 
further believe that if every Sabbath 
school officer and every worker will 
do his or her best by both precept 
and example in support of these 
worthy recommendations, they will 
accomplish the desired end. If the 
leaders will take the lead in this mat-
ter the members will surely follow. 

Let us be assured that it will bring 
great courage and cheer to the Gen-
eral Conference Mission Board if we, 
in this division will accept and put 
these resolutions into practice one 
hundred per cent. As we pass them 
along to you we feel confident that 
you will count it a joy and a real 
pleasure to help us reach such a 
worthy achievement. 

0 0 

Good News About Harvest 
Ingathering 

(Colucluded from page 3) 

we are doing so that when efforts 
are made to enact unfavourable laws 
these men will plead our cause. The 
Harvest Ingathering campaign this 
year has enabled us to do this more 
than any previous year. 

Now that we have gained some 
experience we should make a still 
greater effort during the first part of 
August to reach our individual goal 
of £3 and when that is reached we 
should not rest satisfied until we have 
reached our church goal. Brethren 
and sisters, candidly I do not think 
there will be very many more cam-
paigns in which to engage. It is go-
ing to be satisfying to think back 
and know that we did our best when 
we could. Remember God can and 
will use you now if you will let Him. 
Don't worry about your meagre 
talents, think of the thousands yet 
to be warned and the need for funds; 
press in and God will supply your 
lack and the lack in the treasury. 

Results of the campaign so far: 
Cape Conference 	 £809 
Natal-Tvl. Conference 	 £536 
Tvl.-Delagoa Mission Field £180 
Kaffirland Mission Field  	£48 

YOU DO YOUR BEST— 
GOD WILL DO THE REST. 
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Solusi Mission 
W. B. HIGGINS 

WE have just closed a very profit-
able and successful camp-meeting. 
Elder A. E. Nelson, from the Divi-
vision was in attendance throughout, 
and his talks on timely topics were 
greatly appreciated. We believe the 
native brethren and sisters returned 
to their homes greatly strengthened 
spiritually. 

There were 800 in attendance, and 
they gave in cash and pledges just 
under £50 as their annual offering. 
On the last day ninety-three souls 
followed their Lord through the 
watery grave, thirty of these were 
students in the mission school. There 
are ten more boys and girls to re-
ceive this sacred rite upon their re-
turn after the holidays. This will be 
the largest number baptised here at 
old Solusi since we arrived to take 
up the work in 1929. 

There are wonderful spiritual 
awakenings round about. The Mis-
sionary Volunteer bands have stirred 
up or found remarkable interests al-
most under the very eaves of the 
mission. We have never witnessed 
such widespread interest in the truth, 
nor have we ever heard so many calls 
for schools. It is really distressing 
in these days of financial difficulties, 
with cut budgets, to listen to the 
cries for teachers. 

In the training school we have 
closed a very interesting half year. 
Our enrolment stands at 310, about 
seventy of whom are upper class 
students. The attendance at classes 
has been remarkable. The whole 
school averaged better than ninety-
five per cent for the first half year. 
Standard VI had an average attend-
ance of ninety-nine per cent. One  

hundred boys and birls had perfect 
attendance at all classes, neither be-
ing absent nor tardy. The results 
have been manifest in the grade of 
work done. 

In the past three years ten stu-
dents have been graduated and have 
gone out into the field. This year 
there are seventeen prospective 
graduates, eight of whom will finish 
the ministerial course which was 
started last year. Our hearts are 
glad for this, for truly the Master's 
call for labourers is not unheeded 
by our native brethren. The pros-
pects are that for next year we shall 
nearly double the number of gradu-
ates over this year. 

The Lord has blessed in the mis-
sion lands this year, for we have 
reaped extraordinary crops. This is 
not a small factor in our severely 

pared budget, for it requires consid-
erable food to feed 125 growing boys 
and girls in our dormitories. A good 
food supply is therefore ensured for 
another year. 

Our church of 352 members has 
brought into the treasury over £1,000 
in the three-and-a-half years that we 
have been here, besides raising £150 
for improving and better equipping 
the church building. With our new 
500 candle power paraffin lamp, our 
new communion cups, new organ, 
new benches and cement floor, to be 
used in the Lord's service, we believe 
the Lord is pleased as well as our 
people. 

We trust that this brief report may 
be a source of encouragement to our 
brethren and sisters throughout the 
field. Will you not pray for the 
work at Solusi? 

Southern Rhodesia Camp-
meetings 

A. E. NELSON 

THE predominant feeling that the 
camp-meetings in Southern Rhodesia 
this year would be seasons of special 
blessing was expressed by not a few. 
The reason for this feeling could not 
be fully given, with the exception, 
however, that these are days in which 
we need special blessings. This need 
therefore, constituted the argument 
for believing that God would not dis-
appoint us. After attending the 
three largest camp-meetings, Inya-
zura, Lower Gwelo, and Solusi, I can 
say that we were not disappointed: 
these were seasons of much rejoicing 
as God met with us. 

At Inyazura over seven hundred 
were present on the Sabbath. De-
spite the fact that this meeting was 
held at the time of harvesting the 
crops we were gratified at the good 
attendance. No doubt, a larger at-
tendance would have been possible 
if the rains had not been late, bring-
ing as a consequence a delayed har-
vest. Nevertheless, people came to 
the meetings from a distance of over 
eighty miles. 

It always is delightful to the writer 
to hear the voice of sacred hymn by 
groups of believers entering the mis-
sion grounds to attend the camp-
meetings. Perhaps the song they are 
singing is the one they have practised 
so often and which they will render 
at the camp-meeting when their par-
ticular school is called upon to ren-
der special music. First in one di-
rection, then in another is heard the 
familiar hymns we have learned to 
sing: I can tell them by the music, 
but not by the words. It all must 
be very pleasing to the accompanying 
angels who escort them through the 
many miles of bush. 

The meetings were characterised 
by serious preaching, fervent prayer, 
and earnest consecration. In addi-
tion to Brother and Sister Buckley 
and Brother Owen located at this 
mission, there were present Elder and 
Mrs. C. Robinson, Doctor and Mrs. 
Frank Ingle, Brethren Marter and 
Ficker and the writer who took part 
in the services. Also we were pleased 
to have with us Mr. and Mrs. Binidel 
and daughter from Umtali. On the 
Sabbath a consecration service was 
held and the people gave a special 
offering toward the mission work. 
The following day the baptism was 
conducted at which time 125 were 
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baptised. This was the largest bap-
tism of the three camp-meetings, and 
would have been still larger if the 
fifty other candidates for baptism 
had been able to attend the meet-
ings. These, however, will be bap-
tised at a later date. 

From Inyazura .we motored to the 
Lower Gwelo Mission. Here Dr. 
Frank Ingle and Mrs. Ingle are sta-
tioned, and endeavouring to build up 
the medical work. The medical units 
are not yet completed, but Brother 
Melvin Sparrow is getting things 
ready to push forward the work of 
these buildings. The doctor's resi-
dence has been completed and at the 
present writing the director's house 
is in the process of being remodelled. 

The attendance at this camp-meet- 
ing was the largest of the three, 
1,100 were present on the Sabbath. 
A spirit of Bible study and prayer 
seemed to actuate the congregation. 
Sunday afternoon a very impressive 
service was conducted when sixty-six 
candidates went forward in baptism. 
Though the number was not so large 
as the baptisms at the other two 
camp-meetings it was an occasion of 
much rejoicing. 

Following the Lower Gwelo camp-
meeting the. Solusi camp-meeting was 
held. Not so large an attendance 
was s3en at this camp-meeting, due 
to the fact that smaller camp-meet-
ings were held at other places from 
which the people used to come to at-
tend the Solusi meeting. Neverthe-
less, there were about 800 present on 
the Sabbath. It was a pleasure to 
look into the eager faces of the con-
gregation as they listened to the 
Word of God. It seemed that they 
longed for spiritual blessings, and the 
services seemed too short—so Pastor 
Isaac told the writer. On the last 
day of the camp-meeting ninety-
three were baptised. Brother Hig-
gins told me that this was the largest 
baptism for several years. 

It was good to visit Solusi again. 
The spiritual atmosphere of the mis-
sion and the strong educational work 
are having the desirable effect for 
good. The families on the mission 
are earnestly striving to the end that 
the truth of God may emanate from 
this oldest established mission of the 
denomination. The five families 
located here, Brother and Sister Hig-
gins, Brother and Sister Jewell, 
Brother and Sister Mote, Brother 
and Sister Palmer and Brother and 
Sister_ Stuart are doing their work 
nobly in this part of the vineyard. 

"Yes, it is a practical impossibility 
during these hard times. I just can't 
afford to do it!" What is that? 
"Why, I just can't afford to pay tithe 
on a reduced income." Thus some 
are,  reasoning at the present time. 

It is said, "We haven't enough to 
eat; our clothes are worn and 
shabby; we have had such a lot of 
sickness which has been largely due 
to the lack of temporal necessities; 
our rent and other bills are over-due; 
we have had such short crops, and 
it is just impossible to pay tithe in 
the face of such conditions." 

But, dear church member, do you 
stop to think of the fallacy of such 
reasoning? If you do, then you can 
but draw one conclusion, and that 
is that you cannot afford to fail in 
the payment of your tithe depression 
or no depression, for when you fail 
in this matter you fail against God 
and not man. He says "Ye have 

robbed Me." Note it well—you have 
not robbed the ministry or the con-
ference, but "Ye have robbed Me." 
Therefore "Ye are cursed with a 
curse." And what can a man do 
with the curse of heaven resting upon 
him? Why, my dear fellow-believer, 
I would rather have a little with the 
blessing of God upon it, than to have 
the same with the curse of God upon 
it. Wouldn't you? 

The writer knows of some today 
who are not paying their tithe. 
They have not paid any for years. 
And now in these days of depression, 
they feel it a natural impossibility 
to meet their just obligation to the 
Lord in returning to Him His own. 
Thus they are having a very serious 
and difficult time of it. We regret 
their experience, but they can blame 
no one but themselves for their con-
dition. 

Again, let us refresh our minds 
with the counsel the Lord has given  

us through the prophet Malachi. It 
reads, "Bring ye all the tithes into 
the storehouse . . . and prove me 
now [today] herewith, . . . if I will 
not open you the windows of heaven 
and pour you out a blessing that 
there shall not be room enough to 
receive it." 

Faithfulness to God in this matter 
brings us His blessing. 

Unfaithfulness to God in this mat-
ter will surely bring a curse. 

Which will it be for you dear child 
of God—a blessing or a curse? To 
those who have been, or who are at 
the present time unfaithful in this 
respect we would say think it over 
seriously. Then adjust your relation-
ship to the Most High and His treas-
ury accordingly. If you do not fail 
Him He will- not fail you. And, 
further, we firmly believe that if all 
were more faithful to God in the re-
turn to Him of a full and honest 

tithe there would be more with which 
to answer the cry of the many un-
answered calls in this day of soul- 

	

winning opportunity. 	Then, may 
the Lord help us to be honest in our 
dealing with Him that we retard not 
the finishing of His work. 

€?3 	€? 

A Parting Word 
E. D. DICK 

MOST of the readers of the OUT-
LOOK will have read of the plans for 
my leaving this field to connect with 
the Northern European Division. 
Having laboured in the Southern 
African Division for the past ten 
years and enjoyed the fellowship and 
friendship of the believers in all 
parts of the field, I feel that I should 
be remiss in my duty if I were to 
leave without some word of farewell 
to our dear believers to whom these 
ten years of service have greatly en- 

The Depression Makes One 
Thing Impossible 

J. F. WRIGHT 

TELEGRAM 

FROM Natal-Tvl. Conference TO Every Member 

Rally one and all to Ingathering Super Drive beginning 
August 1st. Presto. 



South African Union Conference 
STATEMENT OF MISSION OFFERINGS 

(For 4 months ending April 30, 1932, as compared with correspond. period of 1931) 
1932 1931 Increase Decrease 

Sabbath School 	  1141 7 5 1105 8 0 "35 19 5 
Foreign 	  11 6 11 3 0 4 8 6 7 
Annual 	 82 1 8 81 11 6 10 "2 
Harvest Ingathering 	 26 4 9 15 14 11 10 9 10 
Camp-meeting 	  62 10 0 51 15 7 10 14 5 
Missionary Volunteer 	 1 11 1 8 3 
Big Week 	  67 10 5 65 7 3 2 3 2 
Week of Sacrifice 	 11 2 7 111 16 5 100 13 10 

Totals 11402 5 8 1434 15 8 68 3 10 100 13 10 

Net decrease 32 10 0 
As Contributed by Fields: 
Cape Conference 	  646 0 2 625 18 4 20 1 10 
Natal-Tvl. Conference ..... 506 4 4 598 14 1 92 9 9 
Kaffirland Mission Field 	 74 17 5 45 15 8 29 1 9 
Tv1.-Delagoa Mission Field 	 175 3 9 164 7 7 10 16 2 

Totals 11.402 5 8 1434 15 8 59 19 9 92 9 9 

Net decrease 32 10 0 
SUMMARY OF TITHE RECEIPTS 

(For 4 months ending April 30, 1932, as compared with correspond. period of 1931) 
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deared both Mrs. Dick and myself. 
This is the morning of our de-

parture. The home has been sold up 
and packed-up boxes have been sent 
to the docks; suit cases are ready 
for leaving, and now I take my pen 
in hand to write a parting word. 

Tender are the feelings which I 
find in my heart towards the work 
and workers of this great division. 
Having served the field for five years 
as principal of the Spion Kop Train-
ing School and five years as Field 
and Educational Secretary of the 
Division, I have had the opportunity 
of close relationship with all parts 
and all classes of our work in the 
field, and a bond of friendship de-
veloped which I regret to sever. 

My mind goes out to the fathers 
and mothers in whose homes I have 
visited in the interests of their boys 
and girls for whom I have laboured 
in the school, and I again breathe a 
prayer that God will richly reward 
you for the sacrifices which you have 
made that your boys and girls might 
have a Christian education. May 
your highest hopes for them be real-
ised in seeing them with you in the 
kingdom of God! 

As I think of the boys and girls 
whom I was privileged to have in 
the school, I see them now scattered 
here and there in this field carrying 
responsibilities as evangelists, mis-
sionaries, stenographers, etc., and by 
the grace of God doing a mighty 
work for Him. 

I also think of the many workers 
in this field, officials and otherwise, 
with whom I have been privileged to 
associate and for whom I cherish the 
most tender regard. How sweet are 
the memories of the associations as 
we met in committees, educational 
councils or friendly visits in the 
homes on the isolated mission sta-
tions. The refrain: 

"Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love, 

The fellowship of kindred minds, 
Is like to that above." 

comes to my heart with a new mean-
ing and fulness. 

I think again and there comes to 
my mind those hundreds of native 
workers, ministers, and teachers, 
scattered in the great mission fields 
of this division from South to Cen-
tral Africa and from Mozambique to 
Angola, with whom I have been 
privileged to associate in ministerial 
and teachers' institutes. These men 
have been "redeemed by the blood 
of the Lamb" and are giving their  

lives to recover others. My heart 
goes out to you this morning and I 
pray that God will make you a power 
for Him as you labour for your fel-
lowmen yet in heathen darkness. 

Yet one more picture forces itself 
into my mind as I think of leaving 
and that is the millions of unwarned 
in the heathen lands of this field. I 
see them with faces beclouded by 
ignorance, sin and superstition com-
ing with outstretched hands pleading 
for the gospel light. I would feel 
that I was running away from duty 
except that the new work to which 
I am called gives me continued re-
sponsibility in the heathen lands of 
Northern Africa. 

And now I must say farewell to 
all. My leaving this field was un-
expected. The General Conference, 
through their committee, asked that 
I go to this new field of labour and 
acting upon counsel which I have 
in all my contacts with young people 
tried to teach, namely that of placing 
oneself in the hands of the brethren 
to serve the cause of God as they 
think best, I could not do otherwise 
than accept the call, though it meant 
leaving those who have grown near 
and dear during the past ten years. 
May "God be with you till we meet 
again." 

Cape Conference 	  
Natal Tvl. Conference 	 
Kaffirland Mission Field 	 
Tv1.-Delagoa Mission Field 	 

Totals 

Net decrease 

Tithes and Offerings in 
Times of Depression 

A. FLOYD TARR 

DESPITE the trying times through 
which we are passing, we are glad 
to report that the tithe in the South 
African Union for the first four 
months of 1932 shows a decrease of 
only 5% as compared with the 
figures for the corresponding period 
of 1931. And in one field—the 
Transvaal Delagoa Mission Field—
there is actually an increase of 30%! 

But especially deserving of com-
ment is the statement of mission of-
ferings. A comparison between the 
offerings of 1931 and 1932 reveals 
the fact that with the exception of 
the Week of Sacrifice which is not 
included in our receipts thus far this 
year, every offering during 1932 
shows an increase over 1931. 

This condition should arrest our 
attention. It tells that a greater 
spirit of sacrifice is gripping the 
hearts of this people, for what else 
can it be but this, when, in the face 
of greatly reduced incomes, larger 
gifts are flowing into the treasury? 
And is not this as it should be? We 
have come to the time of which over 
two thousand years ago it was writ-
ten, "Thy people shall be willing in 
the day of thy power." 

1932 1931 Increase Decrease 
1736 0 7 1997 11 0 261 10 5 
1898 13 4 1934 18 2 36 4 10 
112 10 9 120 16 10 8 6 1 
306 2 7 235 0 0 71 2 7 

14053 7 3 4288 6 0 71 2 7 306 1 4 

234 18 9 
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The Doubting Habit 
W. LEROY HYATT 

THIS age of higher criticism and 
scepticism has opened the floodgates 
of doubt and unbelief. The almost 
unlimited ability which man has 
evinced in the marvels of the twen-
tieth century, has given impetus to 
the wave of self confidence and hu-
man reliance. The many insidious 
forms of the pleasure craze with 
their attendant results have urged the 
youth on to forgetfulness of God and 
to stifling the voice of conscience. 

The glare of it all is intended to 
blind the soul and to cause man to 
doubt. The following statement 
from the Spirit of prophecy shows us 
the source of doubts: "And this is 
the object which Satan seeks to ac-
complish. There is nothing that he 
desires more than to destroy confi-
dence in God and His Word. Satan 
stands at the head of the great army 
of doubters, and he works to the 
utmost of his power to beguile souls 
into his ranks. It is becoming, fash-
ionable to doubt. . . . All who look 
for hooks to hang their doubts upon 
will find them, and those who refuse 
to accept and obey God's Word until 
every objection has been removed, 
and there is no longer an opportunity 
for doubt, will never come to the 
light."—"Great Controversy," pages 
526, 527. 

The doubting habit grows on the 
individual who allows his thoughs to 
run in that channel One doubt 
forms the foundation for another, 
and it becomes soil in which the 
enemy can plant his seed. Notice 
these words, "Many are giving way 
to doubt and unbelief. Those who 
talk faith and cultivate faith will 
have faith; but those who cherish 
and express doubts will have doubts." 
—Vol. V, page 302. 

There is only one safe course, and 
that is to expel doubts from our 
minds as soon as they arise. Do not 
meditate upon them; do not turn 
them over and over in your thoughts, 
for they emanate from the source of 
darkness. 

Above all we would emphasise the 
grave danger that lies in one express-
ing his doubts to others. Sometimes 
they are mentioned before the chil-
dren at the family table, impressions 
thus made are never forgotten—alas, 
how many children have grown up 
only to leave the truth because  

of careless statements dropped by 
thoughtless parents. 

Others consider that they have 
not made the proper preparation un-
less they have some doubt to raise at 
the Sabbath school, either during the 
lesson, the review or the teacher's 
meeting. They little realise the un-
told harm thus done. They may not 
be effected by the questions they 
raise or the doubt they suggest, but 
seeds are frequently: thus planted, in 
other minds which can never again 
be erased, .but will bear their fruit in 
eternity. We each exert a strong in-
fluence upon the lives of, other's. The 
following statement from the Spirit 
of prophecy emphasises the import-
ance of never giving utterance to 
doubt, "Open your heart to' the 
bright beams of the Son of Right-
eousness, and let not one breath of 
doubt, one word of unbelief, escape 
your lips, lest you sow the seeds of 
doubt."—"Testimonies to Ministers," 
page 391. 

Our every utterance should be con-
structive, carefully guarded and well 
thought. out. Speak of this Advent 
Movement with confidence. Com-
ment on the doctrines which make us 
a people, with no uncertainty. Speak 
of the glorious triumph in the near 
future with a faith and assurance 
that leave no room for doubt: 

"Then let us educate our hearts 
and lips to speak the praise of God 
for His matchless love. Let us edu-
cate our souls to be ,hopeful, and to 
abide in the light shining from the 
cross of Calvary. Never should we 
forget that we are children of the 
heavenly King, sons and daughters 
of the Lord of hosts. It is our privi-
lege to maintain a calm repose in 
God. 'Let the peace of God rule in 
your hearts, . . . and be ye thankful.' 
Forgetting our own difficulties and 
troubles, let us praise God for an 
opportunity to live for the glory of 
His name. Let the fresh blessings 
of each new day awaken praise in 
our hearts for these tokens of His 
loving care. When you' open your 
eyes in the morning, thank God that 
He has kept you through the night. 
Thank Him for His peace in your 
heart. Morning, noon and night, let 
gratitude as a sweet perfume ascend 
to heaven. . . . 

"Do not talk of your lack of faith  

and your sorrows and sufferings. 
The tempter delights to hear such 
words. When talking on gloomy 
subjects-you are glorifying him. We 
are not to dwell on the great power 
of Satan- to overcome us. Often we 
give ourselves into his hands by talk-
ing of hi's power. Let us talk instead 
of the great power of God to bind up 
all our interest's with HiS own. Tell 
of the matchless power of Christ, 
and speak of His glory.. All heaven 
is interested in Our Salvation. The 
angel's of God, thousands upon thou-
sand's, and ten thousand times ten 
thousand, are commissioned to min-
ister- to those who shall be heirs of 
salvation. . . . Have we not reason 
to be thankful every moment, thank-
ful even when there are apparent dif-
ficulties in our pathway?" 

Come, then, brethren and sisters, 
let us resolve with a firm purpose 
never to express another doubt about 
the truth, the organisation, nor its 
ultimate triumph. But let us praise 
God for the glorious light of the 
threefold message and a living Savi-
our who is guiding and leading His 
people through the troubles and per-
plexities of this world, to the dawn of 
another and a better which shall 
know no end. 

0 0 

Pass It on 
THERE are many young people and 

adults living in our conference who 
cannot afford to subscribe to the 
Review and Herald or the Youth's 
Instructor. We feel sure that there 
are some of our members who receive 
these good papers, and even other 
denominational papers, who would be 
glad to pass them on to Seventh-day 
Adventist families and youth who 
cannot afford to subscribe to them. 

This will be a splendid form of 
missionary work. Either write to us 
for names and addresses to whom 
you can post these papers regularly, 
or send the papers to us at the con-
ference office; of course, we prefer 
the former plan. Remember the 
needs of the "household of faith." 

W. LEROY HYATT, 
Natal-Tel. Conference. 
0 0 

"No man is greater than the 
thoughts that occupy his mind." 
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N.-T. Conference 
W. L. Hyatt 	..... 	President 
P. W. Will more 	Secy.-Treas.- 

Box 6154, Johannesburg, Tvl. 
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The Garden Colony 
W. LEROY HYATT 

QUITE a number of our upcountry 
church members are escaping the 
cold winter by visiting Durban where 
they are enjoying the beautiful sunny 
days and mild weather. This has 
somewhat increased the attendance 
at the Durban Sabbath school and 
the church services. We were very 
happy indeed, at a recent visit, to see 
the church well filled, yes, quite 
crowded. Doctor Blaine, the Sab-
bath school superintendent there, is 
giving a strong lead. A large num-
ber of book-marks were distributed 
while we were present, some of them 
were for long periods. We wish that 
all of our members would be faithful 
in attending Sabbath school, for they 
would thus gain a foundation that 
would be an anchor to their experi-
ence. We never fear for those mem-
bers who attend the Sabbath school 
and study the lesson regularly. 

Elder and Sister A. C. le Butt were 
transferred to Durban early this 
year. Elder le Butt is dividing his 
time among the Durban, Maritzburg 
and Sweetwaters churches. He is 
conducting a very successful series of 
Sunday evening meetings in the 
Durban church, presenting our doc-
trinal subjects. He has a splendid 
attendance of outsiders, many of 
whom have become deeply interested. 
A baptismal class will soon be started 
and no doubt a good number will 
take their stand for the truth. 

A number of special services were 
conducted in the Durban church by 
the writer upon the subject of the 
Spirit of prophecy. This gift is 
serving a wonderful purpose in •the 
remnant church, and we believe that 
every member should avail himself 
of the information thus placed within 
his reach. Those who earnestly 
search the writings of the Spirit of 
prophecy become thorough Bible stu-
dents, and make solid Seventh-day 
Adventists. The following instruc-
tion has been given to us by the ser-
vant of the Lord: "As the end draws 
near, and the work of giving the last  

warning to the world extends, it be-
comes more: important for those who 
accept present truth to have• a clear 
understanding of the nature and in-
fluence of the- Testimonies, which 
God in His providence has linked 
with the work- of- the third angel's 
message from its very rise."—Vol. V; 
page 654. 

"The volumes of . . . the Testi-
monies, should be introduced into 
every Sabbath-keeping family, and 
brethren should know their value, 
and be urged to read them.... Many 
are going directly contrary to the 
light which God has given to His 
people, because they do not read the 
books which contain the light and 
knowledge, in cautions, reproofs, and 
warnings." 	Vol. V, page 681. 

It was also -a great privilege to 
visit the Maritzburg church, Sab-
bath, June 11. Upon that occasion 
two of the deacons, Brethren Liquor-
ish and Fowler were dedicated and 
set apart to their important work in 
the church. There was a large at-
tendance and a good spirit prevails 
in the church. The Ladies' Auxiliary 
Society of the Maritzburg church 
has accomplished a wonderful work 
during the past few years. They 
have succeeded in raising £750. A 
portion of this money was used in 
paying off the debt on the building, 
and the balance has been spent in 
making the church comfortable and 
beautiful, and we believe that it is 
today the prettiest little church that 
we have in the Union. How different 
it is from the days when they met 
in a small wood-and-iron building 
for worship! The sisters are to be 
congratulated upon their untiring ef-
forts and the success which they 
have had. We wish particularly to 
mention the strong leadership which 
Mrs. J. C. Baumann has given to 
this society during the past few 
years. 

Sabbath afternoon I visited the 
church at Sweetwaters and found a 
good attendance of faithful members 
who are striving to uphold the light 
of present truth among the people 
who are living among the beautiful 
hills of Sweetwaters. 

0 0 

Wanted 
SITUATION as mother's help in 

good Seventh-day Adventist family. 
For further particulars, apply, H. B. 
G., -C/o P.O. Box 378, Port Eliza-
beth, C. P. 

Transvl-Delagoa 
Mission Field 

J. R. Campbell 	Superintendent 
A. A. Pitt . _ 	Secy.-Treas. 

108, Ivy _Road, Norwood, Tvl. 

Emmanuel Mission 
MRS. J. R. CAMPBELL 

IT has been about sixteen years 
since we have lived on a mission 
station, but it seemed quite like 
home when we arrived here about 
two months ago to take charge while 
Brother Sharman and family are 
takinc,  a much needed furlough. 

There are always interesting things 
happening, although we are out of 
real civilisation—just in one little 
corner of the earth. What interested 
me as much as anything was the 
Week of Sacrifice offering given a 
few weeks ago. For some time this 
church had not been giving much; 
it seemed they had nothing to give 
and when the call was given for the 
Week of Sacrifice offering we all 
wondered what the response would 
be, especially since this was harvest-
ing time. 

On Sabbath morning as we gath-
ered for Sabbath school we saw them 
coming, each with his offering. Some 
brought mealies, some kaffir corn, 
others beans. One woman brought 
a fowl. Several eggs were also re-
ceived, as well as a few pumpkins. 
In the front of the church, near the 
pulpit, bags were arranged for the 
several articles, and it was surpris-
ing to watch them being filled. 

The total offering from the native 
members only, was £7-2-7. This 
may not sound very wonderful, but 
those who know how small the crops 
have been and how poor our brethren 
are, feel to thank God for the sacri-
fice made by many of the believers 
here. 

With the enthusiasm of giving, 
many are now busy soliciting funds 
for the Harvest Ingathering. We 
trust that our goal will be reached. 

During the June holidays we have 
had the pleasure of entertaining 
Sister Thompson from Spion Kop 
and Elder Wilson and family from 
Bloemfontein. Elder. Wilson gave 
very efficient help in pruning the 
large orchard here. We believe the 
mission will greatly benefit from it 
for years to come. 
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Miss P. E. Willmore, Secy.-Treas. 

Box 378, Port Elizabeth, C. P. 
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News Items 
Our hearts were gladdened and en-

couraged by news from Elder A. W. 
Staples that twenty-seven dear souls 
have been baptised at the Jones 
Street church in Kimberley, and 
another twenty at the Beaconsfield 
church as a result of the effort re-
cently held by him in Kimberley. 
We sincerely welcome these new 
brethren and sisters into our confer-
ence and pray that God will richly 
bless them. 

Harvest Ingathering is now in full 
swing and our believers are rallying 
to the campaign in fine spirit. We 
have not heard a word of discourage-
ment from any part of the field. On 
the contrary we have received in-
timation from many centres that it 
is the determination of our people to 
give of their best to the Master in 
service during this crisis, and to stick 
to their guns to the last. 

The Helderberg contingent exceed-
ed half their goal by a good margin 
before the end of the second week. 
They are going out again for another 
strong effort during the first week in 
August as a result of which they 
hope to reach their goal. 

Claremont also reached over half 
their goal by the end of the second 
week. Space forbids mention of all 
our churches and companies, but 
there is convincing proof that every-. 
one is determined to spare no effort 
in making the campaign a success 
under the guidance of God's Holy 
Spirit. 

Everywhere our young people are 
working bravely, loyally, and zeal-
ously in the campaign and their work 
is an encouragement to all of us. 

Brother J. J. B. Combrinck and 
his wife have both been laid up with 
an attack of influenza at Queens-
town. In spite of such a handicap 
we notice that at the end of the first 
week that little centre had reached 
seventy-two per cent of their goal. 

We now have an earnest little 
band of Sabbath keepers at Steyns- 

burg to keep the truth alight in that 
small town. Sister Hayter with her 
family was recently transferred from 
Butterworth to Steynsburg. Some 
souls deeply interested in the truth 
through the literature ministry of 
Brother Ernest Stevenson whilst at 
Steynsburg, are now keeping the 
Sabbath in company with Sister 
Hayter. 

Our Big Week receipts now total 
£135-12-6 or a little over 75 per cent 
of our goal. This is most encourag-
ing and we pass to our faithful people 
our grateful thanks for their loyal 
co-operation in the campaign. No 
doubt when all monies are in we shall 
reach over 80 per cent of our goal. 

Our Week of Sacrifice receipts 
have reached the good total of 
£205-8-4. 

The new book, "Joyful Songs," is 
to be sold for the sum of two shil-
lings per copy. 

In spite of the financial distress 
throughout the field the work of the 
literature ministry compares most 
favourably with that of 1931, and, 
if things continue as they are, it is 
confidently expected that we shall 
show an increase at the end of the 
year over last year's total. 

Brother Ernest Stevenson is lo-
cated at George and is working out 
from that centre toward Knysna and 
Robertson with "Bible Readings." 
He is enjoying good success and some 
blessed experiences. 

Brother D. D. Toerien, our vet-
eran colporteur, is now at Paarl and 
is operating in the country round 
about on motor-cycle. We are sure 
our good brother will appreciate cor-
respondence from other centres as he 
is now somewhat isolated from others 
of like faith. 

Brother C. S. Pike continues to 
labour successfully in Port Elizabeth. 
He has been operating there for the 
past four-and-a-half years and has 
managed to place our literature in 
the homes of a large number of peo-
ple of various religious persuasions 
and nationalities. 

Elder G. W. Shone, a veteran ser-
vant of the Lord, eager to do his 
share in the Big Week campaign, 
walked a distance of six miles to find 
a market for his books. His zeal 
was rewarded and he disposed of 
them all—and now the light of pres- 

ent truth shines within several lonely 
homes in the country. 

The Religious Book Depository 
has a number of slightly soiled copies 
of the "Junior Song Book" for sale 
at the reduced price of one shilling 
each. "First come, first served"—
but come early if you want a copy, 
please. 

Brother L. A. Vixie, the Division 
Publishing Department secretary, 
also rendered yoeman service during 
the campaign. He spent several 
days out in the country and met with 
some good experiences. We appreci-
ated his services very much. 

There is a good assortment of 
young people's books at the deposi-
tory calculated to interest, elevate 
and inspire. Send a postcard and 
learn the names of these and the at-
tractive prices they are being quoted 
at. It will repay you handsomely. 

0 0 

Vredendal 
S. G. HITEN 

JUST over the borders in Nama-
qualand, on the banks of the Olifants 
River, lies the little village of Vre-
dendal. It can hardly be called a 
town for most of the people reside in 
settlements or on small farms which 
are well irrigated. The irrigation 
furrows have provided results, for 
when these little farms are viewed, 
a beautiful sight meets the eye. 
Large green patches of lucerne 
stretch like a green carpet and many 
vines can be seen. 

It was the writer's privilege a 
while ago to conduct an effort at 
Vredendal among these hard work-
ing people. Our brother P. J. 
Trytsman, like the wide awake and 
ever flowing furrow, has used his in-
fluence to interest and encourage 
people so that when the effort was 
conducted a good attendance was 
witnessed and precious souls were 
brought to the light and baptised, 
and with a happy heart the writer 
was able to organise a church. 

Not only were the beautiful vines 
and lands of green lucerne a sure 
evidence of work, but these dear 
souls also used their strength to en-
courage each other and to press on-
ward. So thus it was that an invi-
tation was sent to me to go and dedi-
cate a neat little church building 
which they had erected unto the 
Lord. For this purpose therefore 
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about two weeks ago we came to-
gether and surely the presence of 
God was felt. Every preparation 
necessary had been made and on 
Sabbath morning, June 25, as we 
gathered in front of the closed door, 
all hearts united in praising God. A 
few words were spoken and special 
music was rendered and prayer was 
offered, after which the key was 
turned and the dedication service 
held inside the new building. 

In many ways the members of the 
little church showed that they are 
wide awake; they have a very good 
choir and a very interesting Mission-
ary Volunteer programme was ren-
dered. At this time also, two dear 
souls were baptised. 

When the week-end drew to a 
close we all felt that a blessed time  

a telegram to the effect that Brother 
T. L. Bulgin had passed away. 

Brother Bulgin and his good 
family came to join our staff of 
workers in the month of September, 
1927. During the four and a quarter 
years of their service here we all 
learned to love them very much as 
friends and fellow workers, and al-
ways found them ready to sacrifice 
themselves for the service of others 
and by their cheerful helpful lives 
witnessed "the power of God unto 
salvation." 

Brother Bulgin was for four 
months connected with the Mala-
mulo and South Nyasaland Mission 
Field offices during which time Sister 
Bulgin gave very valuable help in the 
training institute. 

In January of 1928 he was asked  

man layeth it to heart: and merciful 
men are taken away, none consider-
ing that the righteous is taken away 
from the evil to come." Isa. 57: 1. 

BROTHER F. L. CHAPMAN Of the 
S. Nyasaland Mission Field writes: 

"We have just finished our series 
of camp - meetings here for the 
natives, and we have baptised 925 
people, and this after having been 
very careful in the examining of the 
candidates. This large number of 
people indicates that some really 
earnest endeavour has been put forth 
by the workers here, European and 
native. 

"A remarkable feature of the 
camp-meetings was the very definite 
response by the many heathen people 
who had assembled together with the 
Christians. Over 300 of these people 
took their stand for the Lord Jesus. 
This stand was not the result of great 
urging, nor was it in any way the 
result of a play upon the emotions. 
The majority of these were men and 
women of middle age, who had been 
called to consider most carefully the 
truth of salvation by Christ, and 
realising their lost condition, ac-
cepted the Lord Jesus as their Savi-
our, turning their backs upon their 
evil ways." 

Z. U. Mission 
E. C. Boger ...... 	Superintendent 
D. A. Webster 	. Secy.-Treas. 

Box 573, Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia 

had been spent, and that a rich 
blessing had been poured on all. 
May this united and good spirit con-
tinue with our dear brothers and 
sisters, at Vredendal. 

S. E. Afr. Union 
0. U. Giddings ........ Superintendent 

Miss G. P. Fortner, Secy.-Treas. 

Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland 

	 t(' 

Our Late Brother Bulgin 
WE, the workers of the South East 

African Union Mission, were made 
very sad on June 2 when we received  

to act as secretary-treasurer for the 
union and faithfully occupied this 
important place for four years and 
then left for South Africa on his 
much needed and overdue furlough. 

Brother Bulgin carried heavy 
work; at one time the books of five 
organisations, but always found time 
to help all in need and to greet them 
with a smile. 

We feel that Brother and Sister 
Bulgin fully realised that we appre-
ciated their good services, but we 
wish to give this one further word of 
appreciation in behalf of their faith-
ful services while they were with us. 

We, also, wish to join their many 
friends in expressing our heart-felt 
sympathies and sincere best wishes 
to his dear ones left behind. 

"The righteous perisheth, and no 

News Notes 
It is some time since we sent in 

any news notes from the Zambesi 
Union, so, no doubt, the readers of 
the OUTLOOK will be interested in 
the following news items: 

The work in our local European 
conference is onward. At the begin-
ning of this year Pastor A. N. Ingle 
opened up a series of meetings at 
Umtali, assisted by Brother E. W. 
Marter and Miss Fleming. Toward 
the end of May Elder Ingle was 
called away to Helderberg College 
as Bible teacher, and since then 
Brother Marter and Miss Fleming 
have been taking care of the interest 
which has sprung up at Umtali. We 
understand that there are several 
families or individuals who are in- 
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terested in the truth, and some are 
keeping the Sabbath. Umtali, of 
course, is a very small town and it 
does not have very many European 
inhabitants, so, if half a dozen should 
step out and take their stand with 
the people of God, it will be a great 
victory for the Lord in that small 
town. We wish it were possible for 
us to have several evangelists in this 
little conference, so that the message 
might be taken quickly to all of the 
towns of Southern and Northern 
Rhodesia and also Bechuanaland. 
This is certainly a good time for 
evangelistic meetings as people are 
inquiring as to just what the present 
conditions in the world mean. 

We are very happy to report that 
the newly organised church at Salis-
bury is doing splendid work. We 
understand that regular Sunday 
night meetings are being conducted 
in their church by the elder, Brother 
H. Hipkin, assisted by several other 
members of the church. Then also, 
Brother Herman Ficker, who is lo-
cated at Salisbury, has been conduct-
ing a series of meetings in one of 
the suburbs, and we understand that 
he has a full house once every week 
and between these meetings is kept 
busy giving Bible readings. 

On the evening of July 6 we 
had a church business meeting in 
the Bulawayo church at which time 
we listened to the reports of the pre-
vious quarter. The report of the 
Home Missionary secretary indicated 
that quite a good amount of work is 
being done by the members of the 
church in the way of distributing 
literature and other lines of mission-
ary endeavour. The treasurer's re-
port was especially interesting since 
it revealed the fact that for the six 
months ending June 30, the church 
had an operating surplus of close on 
£30. This is after meeting all the 
expenses of the church, including 
that of the church school. As a 
general rule our church schools show 
a deficit at the close of the year, but, 
so far, in our church in Bulawayo 
we have kept within the budget, and, 
in fact have had a small surplus at 
the close of each year. 

Elder A. E. Nelson, who has been 
attending some of the camp-meet-
ings in the Southern Rhodesia Mis-
sion Field, is spending a few days in 
Bulawayo conducting some special 
services for the benefit of our church  

members. We are very happy that 
it is possible for Elder Nelson to give 
us this help. We believe that it will 
be the means of strengthening our 
believers in this centre. 

I am sure that the readers of the 
OUTLOOK will be happy to learn that 
Sister Wheeler, who is still in the 
Memorial Hospital in Bulawayo, is 
improving healthwise. We believe 
that the Lord is hearing and answer-
ing the many prayers of our brethren 
and sisters on her behalf. 

We regret very much to report 
that it has been necessary for Miss 
Gladys Hodgson to enter the Me-
morial Hospital in Bulawayo. Her 
case is serious, according to doctor's 
reports. We trust that our brethren 
and sisters will remember her in 
prayer. 

Our brethren in Northern and 
Southern Rhodesia are busy •at this 
time with their native camp-meet-
ings, and the reports that have come 
in to us thus far are very encourag-
ing. We do not know as yet just 
how many have been baptised at 
these meetings, but we do know that 
the Holy Spirit is present and that 
many victories are being won. As 
soon as we know of the total bap- 

DIE resultaat van die eerste twee 
weke van Insameling van sending-
fondse is bemoedigend as ons die 
moeilike, finansiele toestand van die 
wereld in aanmerking neem. Wat 
veral bemoedigend is, is die "blymoe-
dige," opgewekte gees van die wat 
uitgaan. Mens sou amper se: dit 
ook is 'n vervulling van die profesie. 
Want die Here het die koms van be-
narde tye voorspel en tegelyk daarop 
gewys dat Sy kindere vol moed sou 
wees in daardie dae. Lukas 21: 28. 

Ons weet algar dat dit vanjaar 
swaarder gaan as laaste jaar; die 
gelde kom stadiger in. Maar as ons 
blymoedig voortgaan, sal ons diens 
altemit aangenamer in die oe van die 
Meester wees dan wanneer ons die 
gelde makliker sou inbring. 

Ons moet "uitstaande" mense 
wees, mense wat mens maklik uit 'n 
klomp kan ken. Die maklikste 
manier om vandag die aandag te trek  

tisms during this camp-meeting sea-
son we shall be glad to report the 
same through the OUTLOOK. 

Elders Boger and Sparrow are at 
Chimpempe Mission at the present 
time conducting the camp-meetings 
in that section of the field. On their 
return from this field they plan to 
go up the Zambesi River to the Ka-
tima Mulilo and Liumba Hill mis-
sions to assist in the camp-meetings 
there. It lakes approximately one 
month for our brethren to reach 
Liumba Hill in view of the slow 
means of travel on the river. We 
hope that the Lord will be with these 
brethren as they undertake this trip 
up the river. 

We are very happy indeed to re-
port that Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Ingle 
are busy at work at the Lower 
Gwelo Mission. Unfortunately the 
hospital ward for this medical sta-
tion is not yet complete, so the work 
of the doctor is somewhat handi-
capped. However, plans have been 
laid whereby the hospital ward can 
be completed very soon and then the 
medical work will begin to grow. 
We pray that the Lord's blessing 
may attend Dr. and Mrs. Ingle as 
they continue their work on this sta-
tion. 

is deur bedaard, besadig en blymoe-
dig ons werk te doen. Dis die drie 
B's van die Christenheid. Die harte 
van die meeste mense wat dink, word 
stadig maar seker deur vrees beheers. 
Met die dagbreek ontwaak in hul 
siele 'n uitsien na die aand, en as 
die aandskaduwees neig is daar 'n 
drang om aan die spookbeelde van 
die nag te ontkom. Hulle staar hul 
blind in die toekoms en hul harte 
bewe; hul lewe is vol onsekerheid en 
hulle weet nie van enige verwagting 
agter die doodsluier wat voorle nie. 

Hierdie toestand beheers die harte 
in ons dae en daarom wil die Here 
dat ons "blymoedig" sal wees en 
"ons lig laat skyn." Duisternis is 
'n beeld van verdriet en misterie. 
Dis negatief. Maar lig is altyd posi-
tief, gee vertroosting en moed, verlig 
en trek aan. 

Gelief de medegelowiges, die gees 
wat ons hierdie jaar onder ons mense 

Skynende Ligte 
Die Drie B's van die Christenheid 

F. E. POTTER 
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sien, die gees van bedaardheid, be-
sadigdheid en blymoedigheid, is die 
beste bereken om in die behoefte van 
die mense om ons te voorsien. As 
ons aanhou, sal dit ons sukses in die 
veldtog bring, al gaan dit ook 
kliphard. 

Jab, die Insamelaars is vanjaar vol 
tnoed. J'y is tog een van hulle? Jy 
is tog ook besig in die veld om inet 
jou talente na vermoe te waeker? 
My vriend, jy kannie in hierdie we-
reld blymoedig wees nie, _of jy mod 
jou lig laat skyn. As 'n lig, nie 'skyn 
nie, dan is dit seker verberg cinder 
een of ander "maatemrner," (Matt. 
5: 15) ,—altemit hoogmoed, luiheid, 
of sonde. Is 'n lamp eenmaal aan-
gesteek dan volg dit vanself dat dit 
ligstrale uitstuur; dit skyn net waar 
dit is. 

Natuurlik dit meen iets om uit te 
gaan en geld in te samel; maar elke 
skynsel kos iets. Die aangesteekte 
kers word al korter en korter; die 
katoen van die lamp brand ook op 
sq.am met die olie. Johannes die 
Doper was 'n "brandende en skynen-
de lamp," maar dit het horn sy hoof 
gokos. 

Maar elke verligting is 'n blymoe-
dige, opgeruimde werk, dit maak jou 
hart warm, verlewendig jou ervaring 
en verlig die pad van die wat in die 
blinde rondtas in die donker duister-
nis van ons sterwende wereld. 

My vriend, as jy nog nie uitge-
gaan het nie, luister net na hierdie 
boodskap wat die Here vir die apos-
tel Poulus gestuur het: "Wees goeds-
moeds, Poulus, want soos jy te 
Jerusalem van My getuie het, moet 
jy ook te Rome getuig." 

Die handelSagente hou daarvan om 
ondermekaar die verdienste van die 
handelshuise vir wie hulk werk, te 
prys, maar hulle is tog allereers ge-
roep om uit te gaan en "te Rome te 
getuie." So ook behoor vandag elke 
Sewende-dag Adventis elke las af te 
le en die sonde wat ons so ligtelik 
omring en te besluit om deur die ge-
nade en krag van die Here uit te 
gaan en bedaard, besadig eriblymoe-
dig te werk vir Horn Wat in Sy ge-
nade hul eie pad verlig het. 

0 

Die Laaste Nuus 
J. F. WRIGHT 

WEET julle wat dit is? Wil julle 
dit weet? Ons glo julle wil op hoog-
te van sake bly en duS moet ons 
Julie die Laaste goeie nuus vertel. 
Dis van die Sabbatskool Departe- 

ment van die Generale Konferensie. 
Die broeders op die jongste Lente-
raadsvergadering het die nuus die 
eerste gehoor. Hier volg dit: 

In die uur wat vir Suster Plum-
mer, sekretaresse van die Sabbatskool 
Departement, gegee is, het sy met 
groat blydskap vertel hoe die jong-
ste besluit om die Sabbatskool se of-
ferande in Noord Amerika met die 
bedrag varr vyf seine (3d.) per week 
per gemeentelid te vermeerder oor 
heel die veld met besonder geesdrif 
is aangeneem. Sy se: "Oral word die 
plan gevolg." En We vertel sy vir 
die broeders hoe hierdie ekstra gifte, 
as hulle getrou elke week deur die 
gemeentelede in Noord Amerika ge-
gee word, die groot som van 
$332,246.20 or £66,500 in die sen-
dingskatkis sal inbring. Hierdie be-
drag is amper voldoende om die 
teenswoordige tekort in die sending-
fondse te dek. Kan ons dit Suster 
Plummer kwalik neem dat sy so op-

. gawonde daaroor was? Gladnie. Ek 
dink dit behoor ons algar aan te 
spoor, of hoe! 

Wat sou dit nie beteken as ons die 
Europ2se lede van ons Sabbatskole 
in die Suidelike Afrikaanse Divisie 
sou vra om hul weeklikse offerande 
met 'n trippens te vermeerder. Of 
het julle vergeet watter getalle ons 
'n paar maande gelede in verband 
hiermee genoem het? Laat ek dan 
net weer mag se dat as elkeen van 
ons Europese lede elke week getrou 
'n trippens meer in die Sabbatskool 
wou gee, ons hierdie jaar in hierdie 
Divisie alleen ongeveer sestien hon-
derd pond (£1,600) meer sou ont-
yang. En sou iemand van ons daar-
deur armer wees? Volstrek nie, ons 
sou daardeur geestelik ryker wees. 

Om julle te laat weet dat dit ons 
voorreg en ons plig is om hierdie ding 
te doen laat ek net mag aanhaal die 
jongste aanbeveling van die Finan-
siele Komitee gedurende die Lente-
raad: 

Addision'ele Weeklikse Sabbatskool 
Off erandes 

"AANGESIEN die teenswoordige inkomste 
van die' Generale Konferensie onvoldoende 
is om d'e werk wat ons alreeds in die 
wereldwye veld doen, te ondersteun en 
ons daardeur onmoontlik kan gebruik 
maak van die ongekende geleenthede wat 
ons oral aangebie word om die boodskap 
te verkondig, en 

"AANGESIEN 'n geringe vermeedering in 
die offerande as dit elke week gegee word, 
selfs van vyf sente ('n trippens) per ge-
meentelid, ons bale sou help om ons deur 
die teenswoordige finansiele krisis te help 
en die behoeftes van die wereld tegemoet 
te kom, 

"Besluit ons (1) dat ons in Noord- 

Amerika elkeen vra om minstens vyf sente 
per week meer te gee om oor die teens-
woordige krisis te kom. 

"(2) dat ons elke prediker en elke wer-
ker in unie sowel as plaaslike konferensies 
en die sekretaris van die Sabbatskool De-
partement van elke Konferensie vra om in 
elke Sabbatskool en in elke gemeente die 
nadruk te le op hierdie plan om elke week 
getrou vyf sente of meer ekstra vir die 
sending te gee. 

"(2) dat ons al ons lede in Divisies 
buitekant Noord-Amerika vra om ons in 
die teenswoordige nood tegemoet te kom 
deur elke week 'n trippens meer per lid in 
die Sabbatskool te gee. 

"(4) dat die sekretarisse van die Sab-
batskool van die divisies, konferensies en 
sendingstasies saam met die uitvoerende 
komitee en al die predikers en werkers 
hierdie plan in hul respektiewe velde ten 
seerste sal help aanmoedig. 

"(5) dat aan die lede van ons Sabbat-
skool en van die Gemeentes voortdurend 
sal voorgehou word nie alleen die ems 
van die teenswoordige tyd, maar die on-
geewenaarde kanse van die gemeente van 
die Here in elke land—waarvan ons alleen 
kan gebruik maak as gevolg van die gif-
tes en getrouheid van die hele lidmaatskap 
van ons Genootskap." 

En waar ons hierdie uitstekende 
aanbevelings aan ons Europese gelo-
wiges in hierdie Divisie meedeel, 
wens ons 'n ernstige beroep te doen 
op elke siel om dit nie alleen met 
aandag te lees, maar ook om ons te 
help om die derde aanbeveling te be-
kragtig, as u nie alreeds begin het 
met u offerande in die Sabbatskool 
te vermeerder nie. Die skrywer het 
sy offerande van die begin van die 
jaar af groter gemaak. Ons hoop 
dat baie anderes dit ook sal doen. 

Ek is jammer dat die Divisieko-
mitee op die oomblik so ver uitme-
kaar is dat dit onmoontliq is om bo-
staande besluite formed aan te neem, 
maar ons meen dat elke lid van die 
Komitee dit van harte sal goedkeur 
dat ons dit ook sonder formeel op-
trede in die OUTLOOK sit. En verder 
vertrou ons dat as elke Sabbatskool- 
beampte en elke werker sy en haar 
bes wil doen om deur voorbeeld en 
aanmoediging hierdie besluite te on-
dersteun, ons ook die gewenste doel 
sal bereik. As die leiers in hierdie 
saak die voortou neem, sal die ge-
meentelede seker volg. 

Ons kan verseker wees dat dit die 
Sendingraad van die Generale Kon-
ferensie baie sal aanmoedig en bly- 
maak as ons in hierdie Divisie as 
een man hierdie besluite in praktyk 
wil bring. Ons verwag dat algar dit 
'n vreugde en 'n ware blydskap sat ag 
om hierdie waardige doel te bereik. 

"DIE dag as ek vrees sal ek op U 
vertrou." Ps. 56: 4, 



"Depressie" is een van die .Tekens van die Tye 
oarloin die Depressie 'deur 

"Tekens van die Tye"- te :verkoop 
As u in een • van onderstaande. groot dorp, 	selfs in kleiner 

dorpe woon, kan u u inkomste aansienlik vermeerder deur ons 
• , blaaie die Tekens van die. Tye en Signs of the Times te-  verkoop. 

Kaapstad (en Voorstede)   Bevolking 149,235 
Port Elizabeth 	 4-." • 	 Bevolking 43,835 
Oos Londen 	 - - , • • 	 - 	- Bevolking 27,809 
Kimberley    Bevolking 18;471 

Doen aansoek by 
F. E. POTTER, 

Buisrtsending-Sekretaris. Bus 378, 
Port Elizabeth, K. P. 
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'n Afskeidswoord 
E. D. DICK 

DIE meeste lesers van die OUT-
LOOK het gelees van die planne dat 
ek hierdie veld sou verlaat om by 
die Noordelike Europese Divisie aan 
te sluit. Waar ek die laaste tien jare 
in die Suidelike Afrikaanse Divisie 
gearbei, het en die gemeefiskap en die 
vriendskap van die gelowiges in al 
die dele van die veld geniethet, voel 
ek dat ek in my plig sou tekort skiet, 
as ek sou weggaan sonder '11 woord 
van vaarwel aan al die gelowiges wat 
vir Mevr. Dick en myself hierdie tien 
jare van diens dierbaar geWord het: 

Dis die more van ons vertrek. 
Ons huis is opgebreek, die koffers, is 
al boottoe gestuur, ons staan klaar 
om te vertrek, en • ek neern die pen 
op om my afskeidswoord te, skryf. 

Teer is die gevoelens van my hart 
jeens die werk en jeens die werkers 
in hierdie groot Divisie. Vyf jaar 
het ek hierdie veld gedien as prinsi-
paal van die Opleidingskool van 
Spioenkop, vyf jaar as Veld- en Op-
voedkundige Sekretaris van die Di-
visie en dus het ek geleentheicl gehad 
om met al die dele en al die soorte 
van ons werk in die Veld in aanra-
king te kom en so is 'n vriendskaps'-
band gele wat'ek nou jammer is om 
te breek. 

My hart gaan nit na die evaders 
en moeders wie se wonings ek besoek 
het in belang van hul seuns: en dog= 
ters vir wie ek in die skool gearbei 
het en Opnuut gaan my gebed op tot 
die Here dat Hy u ryklik wil seen 
vir die opofferings wat u gemaak'het,  
sodat u seuns en dogters 'n Chris-
telike opvoeding sou 'ontvang. Mag  

u stoutste verwagtings vir hulle ver-
wesenlik word deur hulle in die ko-
ninkryk van God weer te sien. 

Waar ek dink aan die seuns en 
dogters wat ek die voorreg gehad het 
om in die skool te he, sien ek hulle 
nou hier en daar oor die hele arbeids-
veld versprei. Op hulle rus die ver-
antwoordelikhede van evangeliste, 
sendelinge, ,stenograwe, ens., ens., en 
deur die genade van die ere doen 
hulle 'n grote werk vir die Here. 

My. gedagtes gaan ook uit na' die 
baie werkers in hierdie veld,- leieri en 
anderes; met wie ek bevoorreg is om 
saam te werk en vir ,wie ek die teer-
ste liefde het. Hoe soet is die he-
rinnerings van die omgang in ko-
rnitees,• in opvoedkundige 'vergade-
rings, 'of by' vriendskaplike 'besoeke 
in die wonings op die afgesonderde 
sendingstasies. Met 'It nuwe bete-
kenis .en dieper volheid ding ek aan 
die lied: "Blest be the tie that 
binds." 

Geseend is die band van christelike 
liefde wat ons harte saambind in he-
melse gemeenskap. 

Ek dink weer na, en in my'gedag-
tes koni die honderde naturelle wer-
kers, Predikers en' onderwysers in die 
groot sendingVelde an hierdie Divi-
sie van' Suid tot Midde Afrika, van 
Mozainbigue tot Angola, met wie ek 
'in aanraking• gekom het' in die pre-
clikerS- en oriderwysersinstitute. 
Hierdie 'manne wat "verlos' is deur 
die bloed 'van die Lam" en wat nou 
hul lewe gee om anderes van die ver-
derf te red: My hart gaan vanmore 
na julle *nit en ek bid dat die Here 
julle 'n krag vir Hem mag maak 
wait-  julle arbei 'vir die wat- nog in 
die cluisternis' van die heidendom is. 

Daar kom voor my nog 'n ander 
toneel, terwyl ek nou op punt staan 
om te vertrek. Dis die miljoene van 
ongewaarskudes in die heidenlande 
van hierdie land. Ek sien hulle met 
aangesigtes duister van wee hul on-
wetendheid, sonde en bygeloof. Hulle 
kom, met uitgestrekte hande pleit 
hulle vir die evangelie van lig. Ek 
sou voel asof ek wegloop van my 
plig, was dit nie dat die nuwe werk 
waartoe ek geroep is, nu verantwoor-
delikhede op my le in die heiden-
lande van Noordelike Afrika. 

En nou moet 	algar vaarwel se. 
Onverwags moet ek hierdie veld ver-
laat. Die Generale Konferensie het 
deur sy komitee gevra dat ek na hier-
die nuwe arbeidsveld sal gaan en in 
ooreenstemming met die raad wat ek 
el die jongmense geleer het, namelik 
om jouself in die hande van die broe-
ders, te gee om die saak van die Here 
te dien soos hulle dit die beste ag, 
kan ek nie anders doen nie as hier-
die roepstem volg, alhoewel dit be-
teken dat ons agterlaat die wat in die 
laaste tien jaar ons dierbaar geword 
het. En nou: "Mag die Here met u 
wees totdat ons mekaar sal weersien." 

0 .0 

Solusi Sendingstasie 
W. B. HIGGINS 

ONs is net aan die end van 'n baie 
nuttige ,en suksesvol kampvergade- 
ring. Ouderling A. E. Nelson van 
die Divisiekantoor het al die verga-
derings bygewoon en sy toesprake 
oor toepaslike onderwerpe het ons 
baie waardeer. Ons naturelle broe-
ders en susters het ongetwyfeld gees-
telik versterk huistoe gegaan. 

Ag honderd van hulle het opge-
kom. Vir hul jaarlikse offerande het 
hulle net onderkant £25 in geld en 
behoeftes gegee. Die laaste dag het 
drie-en-negentig siele hul Here in die 
watergraf van die doop gevolg. Der-
tig van hierdies was studente in die 
sendingskool. Daar is nog tien stu-
dente ,wat sal gedoop word, sodra 
hulle van hul vakansie terugkom. 
Dis die grootste aantal dopelinge 
vandat ons hier in 1929 aangekom 
het. Daar is ook in die doopklas 
bier op die.sendingstasie die hoogste 
aantal hoorders, ons het nou daar 
sestig wat voorberei word. 

Oral is daar 'n wonderlike, geeste-
like ontwaking. Die Sendingvrywil-
ligers het te werk gegaan en amper 
voor die deur van die stasie self be-
langstellendes gevind. Ons het nog 
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nooit so 	wydverspreide belangstel- 
ling in die waarheid gesien nie. En 
so baie vrae na skole kom in! Ons 
weet nie wat te doen nie in hierdie 
dae van geldelike moeilikhede, met 
besnoeide begrotings, en dan hierdie 
geroep vir onderwysers! 

In die Opleidingskool het ons 
baie interessante halfjaar gehad. Ons 
het 310 studente ingeskryf, sewentig 
van hulle in die hoere klasse. Die 
skoolbesoek was buitengewoon goed; 
—vir die heel skool gemiddeld vyf-
en-negentig persent vir die eerste 

halfjaar. Standerd ses het 'n ge-
middelde skoolbesoek van 99%. 
Honderd studente het volmaakte 
bywoning van al die klasse, nie een 
was ook maar een keer afwesig of te 
laat nie. Die gevolg is dat ook die 
skoolwerk beter was. 

Die laaste drie jare het tien stu-
dente klaargemaak en in die veld 
uitgegaan. Hierdie jaar sal sewen-
tien van hulle klaarmaak, ag van die 
predikerskursus wat ons laaste jaar 
begin het. Ons is baie bly hieroor 
dat die Meester se roepstem vir ar-
beiders in Sy wingerd ook deur ons 
naturelle broeders gehoor is. Ons 
verwag volgende jaar dubbel die ge-
tal van hierdie jaar klaar te maak. 

Die Here het ook die lande hierdie 
jaar met buitengewoon oes geseen. 
Dit is nie 'n geringe saak nie onder 
die ernstig beperkte begroting, want 
dit vra heel wat kos om 125 studente 
in die groei van hul jare in die te-
huise, te moet kosgee. Ons is nou 
seker van 'n goeie voorraad kos vir 
'n volgende jaar. 

Ons gemeente van 352 lede het in 
die drie en 'n half jaar wat ons -bier  

is, meer as £1,000 in die skatkis ge-
bring en dan nog £150 gegee om die 
kerkgebou te verbeter en te verlig. 
Ons glo dat ons nuwe paraffienlamp 
van ligkrag van 500 kerse, ons nuwe 
nagmaalglasies, nuwe orrel, nuwe sit-
banke en sementvloer, alles vir die 
Here se diens, die hart van die Here 
sowel as die harte van Sy kinders 
blymaak. 

Mag hierdie korte verslag 'n bron 
van aanmoediging vir al ons broeders 
en susters wees. Dink tog aan die 
werk op Solusistasie as u bid. 

Kampvergaderings in Suid-
Rhodesie 

A. E. NELSON 

DAAR was by baie van ons 'n uit-
staande gevoel dat die kampvergade-
rings in Suid Rhodesie hierdie jaar 
'n besonder geseende tyd sou wees. 
'n Besonder rede hiervir kon eintlik 
nie gegee word nie of dit moet wees 
dat ons leef in dae waarin ons be-
hoef te het aan besonder seeninge. 
Hierin het ook ons verwagting gele 
dat die Here ons nie sou teleurstel 
nie. En nou ek die drie grootste 
kampvergaderings, Inyazura, Lower 
Gwelo en Solusi, bygewoon het, kan 
ek ook se dat ons nie teleurgestel is 
nie. Want daar was tye van groot 
verheuging waar die Here met ons 
was. 

Te Inyazura was daar meer as 
sewe honderd mense op die Sabbat. 
En dat nieteenstaande die feit dat 
hierdie vergadering gehou is op 'n 
tyd dat die oes op die lande wag. 
Ons was dus tevree oor die goeie op-
koms. Het die reens hierdie jaar nie 
so laat geval nie, waardeur hulle ook  

'n late oes gehad het, dan sou 'n 
groter opkoms moontlik gewees het. 
Die mense het darem van 'n afstand 
van oor die tagtig myl gekom. 

Die skrywer geniet dit altyd om 
die gesang van die geestelike liedere 
te hoor, as klompies gelowiges die 
sendinggronde betree om die kamp-
vergaderings by te woon. 
"Looft God in Zijn gemeent' alom, 
Den Heer, gij, in 't heiligdom, 
Als Isrels kroost, moogt naadren! 
Hoe vroolik gaan de stammen op 
Naar Zions godgewijden top 
Met Isrels achtbre vaadren !" 

Ps. 68 : 13. 
Die lied wat hulle sing, is altemit 

'n lied wat hulle baie geoefen het 
om dit nou op die kampvergadering 
weer te sing as hul skool opgeroep 
word om spesiale liedere te sing. 
Eers van een kant, dan van 'n, ander 
kant hoor mens die bekende liedere 
wat ons aan die knie van ons moe-
ders leer sing het. Ek kan net oor-
deel na die wysie, nie na die woorde 
nie. Dit moet die engele wat hulle 
deur die myle en myle boswereld ver-
gesel, verheug. 

Die vergaderings was gekenmerk 
deur ernstige prediking, vurige gebed 
en hartelike toewyding Behalwe 
Broeder en Suster Buckley en Broe-
der Owen wat op die sendingstasie 
bly, was daar nog Ouderling en 
Mevr. C. Robinson, Dr. en Mevr. 
Frank Ingle, Broeders Marter en 
Ficker en die skrywer wat aan die 
dienste deelgeneem het. Ons was 
ook bly om Menr. en Mevr. Binidel 
en dogter van Umtali daar te sien. 
Die Sabbat het ons 'n toewydings-
diens gehou en die mense het 'n be-
sonder offerande vir die sendingwerk 
gegee. Die volgende dag was doop-
diens en toe is daar 125 gedoop. 
Dit was die grootste doopdiens van 
die drie kampvergaderings en sou 
nog groter gewees het, as die vyftig 
ander kandidate kon gekom het. 
Hulle sal later gedoop word. 

Van Inyazura het ons per moter 
na die sendingstasie Lower Gwelo ge-
gaan. Dis hier waar Dr. Frank Ingle 
en Mevr. Ingle die mediese werk pro-
beer opbou. Die geboue is nog nie 
klaar nie, maar Broeder Melvin 
Sparrow doen sy bes om die bouwerk 
aan te help. Die woning van die 
dokter is nou klaar en die bestuurder 
se huis word verbou. 

Die opkoms op hierdie kampver-
gadering was die grootste van al drie; 
Sabbat was daar 1,100 mense. Daar 
het 'n gees van Bybelstudie en van 
gebed in die vergadering geheers. 
Sondagmiddag was daar 'n indruk- 
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wekkende diens, toe ses-en-sestig 
kandidate gedoop is. Hoewel die ge-
tal nie so groot as op die ander twee 
kampvergaderings was nie, was dit 
tog 'n rede tot groot blydskap. 

Op die Lower Gwelo se kampver-
gadering het die van Solusi gevolg. 
Die opkoms hier was nie so groot 
nie omdat daar kleiner kampverga-
derings op ander plekke gehou is met 
mense wat gewoonlik die vergadering 
te Solusi bywoon. Tog was daar op 
die Sabbat 800 teenwoordig. Dit 
was 'n plesier om die belangstellende 
gesigte te sien, terwyl hulle na die 
Woord sit en luister. Prediker Isaac 
se vir die skrywer: "Dit lyk of hulle 
na geestelike seeninge verlang en of 
die dienste vir hulle te kort is." Die 
laaste dag van die kampvergadering 
is daar drie-en-negentig gedoop, vol-
gens Broeder Higgins die grootste 
doopdiens in baie jare. 

Dit was aangenaam om Solusi 
weer te besoek. Die geestelike at-
mosfeer van die sending en die sterk 
opvoedkundige werk het die gewenste 
uitwerqing. Die families op die sen-
dingstasie doen hul uiterste bes, so-
dat die waarheid mag uitgaan van 
hierdie oudste sendingstasie van die 
genootskap. Hier is vyf families: 
Broeder en Suster Higgins, Broeder 
en Suster Jewell, Broeder en Suster 
Mote, Broeder en Suster Palmer en 
Broeder en Suster Stuart. Hulle 
staan by hul werk in hierdie deel van 
die wingerd. As ons terugsien en 
dink aan die kampvergaderings van 
hierdie drie grootste sendingstasies, 
dan voel ons dat die Here Sy be-
lof te vervul het en ons geseen het, 
waar ons tot Horn genader het. Dit 
was aangenaam om op die vergade-
rings te wees, want die Here was 
daar. 

Twyfelsug 
W. LEROY HYATT 

HIERDIE eeu van hoer kritiek en 
skeptisisme het die sluisdeure van 
twyfel en ongeloof oopgesit. Die 
amp2r grenseloos bekwaamheid wat 
die mens in die wondere van die 
twintigste eeu wys, is oorsaak van 'n 
vloedgolf van selfvertroue en afhan-
kelikheid van die mens alleen. Die 
baie listige vorme van singenot met 
die bykomstige gevolge het die jong-
mense opgesweep om die Here te 
vergeet en die stem van die gewete 
te smoor. Die glans van hierdie eeu 
verblind die siel en bring die mens 
tot vertwyfeling. 

Die volgende aanhaling van die 
Gees van profesie noem die bron van 
twyfelinge: "En dis die doel wat 
Satan soek te bereik. Niks begeer 
by meer nie as om die vertroue in 
die Here en in Sy Woord te breek 
nie. Satan staan aan die hoof van 
die groot leer van twyfelaars, en 
doen sy uiterste bes om siele te ver-
lei dat hulle by horn sal aansluit. 
Dis mode geword om te twyfel.. . . 
Algar wat hake soek om hul twyfel-
linge aan op te hang, sal hul vind. 
Die wat weier om die Woord van die 
Here aan te neem en te gehoorsaam, 
tot dat elke beswaar uit die pad is 
en daar nie langer kans tot twyfel is 
nie, sal nooit tot die lig kom nie."—
"Groote Strijd," bld. 526, 527. 

Twyfelsug neem toe by die per-
soon wat sy gedagtes in die rigting 
van twyfel laat gaan. Een twyfel-
ling vorm die grond vir die volgende, 
en in hierdie grond saai die vyand sy 
saad. Let op hierdie woorde: "Baie 
gee in vir twyfel en ongeloof. Die 
wat geloof praat en geloof aankweek, 
sal geloof he; maar die wat twyfel 
koester en twyfel praat, sal twyfel-
moedig wees."—Vol. V, bld. 302. 

Daar is net een veilige pad en dis 
om die twyfel te weerstaan, sodra dit 
in ons gedagtes opkom. Moenie 
daaroor nadink nie, moenie dit tel-
kens in jou gedagtes laat opkom nie, 
want twyfel kom van die Bose. 

Veral wens ons die nadruk te le 
op die ernstige gevaar om met an-
deres oor ons twyfel te praat. Par-
tykeer praat ons daaroor, terwyl 
daar kinders aan die tafel sit. Ons 
woorde maak dan indrukke wat nooit 
vergeet word nie. Helaas, hoe baie 
kinders het groot geword en dan die 
waarheid laat staan as gevolg van 
onversigtige woorde wat onnaden-
kende ouers laat val het. 

Anderes reken dat hulle nie die be-
hoorlike voorbereiding gemaak het 
nie, as hulle nie een of ander aan-
merking in die Sabbatskool, of ge-
durende die les, die herhaling of in 
die vergadering van onderwysers te 
maak het nie. Min dink hulle daar-
aan watter onberekenbaar kwaad 
hulle op die manier doen. Hulle 
self mag geen las he van die vrae 
wat hulle doen of die twyfel wat 
hulle opbring nie, maar tog word op 
die manier in die harte van anderes 
indrukke gemaak, wat nooit kan uit-
gewis word the, saad gestrooi wat hul 
vrugte in die ewigheid sal wys. Elk-
een van ons oefen 'n sterke invloed 
uit op die lewe van anderes. 

Die volgende aanhaling van die 

Gees van profesie 16 die nadruk op 
die belangrikheid om nooit 'n woord 
van twyfel te praat the, "Sit jou hart 
oop vir die helder strale van die Son 
van Geregtigheid, en laat nie 'n fluis-
tering van twyfel, nie een woord van 
ongeloof oor jou lippe kom nie, so-
dat jy nie die saad van twyfel saai 
nie."—"Testimonies to Ministers," 
bld. 391. 

Ons woorde self behoor opbouend, 
sorgvuldig bewaak en goed uitgedink 
te wees. Praat oor hierdie Advent-
beweging met vertroue. Praat oor 
die leerstellings wat ons 'n yolk 
maak, met geen onseker stem nie. 
Praat oor die heerlike oorwinning in 
die naaste toekoms met 'n geloof en 
versekering wat geen plek vir twyfel 
oorlaat nie. 

"Verder laat ons ons harte en 
tonge opvoed om die Here te prys vir 
Sy weergalose liefde. Laat ons ons 
siele opvoed om hoopvol te wees en 
te vertoef in die lig wat kom van die 
kruis van Golgotha. Nooit behoor 
ons te vergeet dat ons kindere van 
die hemelse Koning, seuns en dogters 
van die Here van die heirskare is nie. 
Dis ons voorreg om 'n kalme rus in 
die Here te bewaar. laat die vrede 
van die Here in u hart heers, . . . en 
wees dankbaar.' Laat ons ons eie 
moeilikhede en laste vergeet en die 
Here dank vir 'n geleentheid om vir 
die eer van Sy Naam te leef. Laat 
die nuwe seeninge van elke nuwe dag 
danksegging in ons harte opwek vir 
hierdie tekens van Sy liefhebbende 
sorg. As jy in die more jou oe oop-
maak, dank die Here dat Hy jou ge-
durende die nog bewaar het. Dank 
die Here vir Sy vrede in jou hart. 
Laat dank soos 'n lieflike reukwerk 
in die more, middag en aand na die 
hemel opgaan. . . . 

"Moenie praat van jou gebrek aan 
geloof en van jou verdriet en lyding 
nie. Die versoeker verbly horn oor 
sulke woorde. As ons oor somber 
onderwerpe praat, verheerlik ons 
horn. Ons moenie stilstaan by die 
groot mag van Satan om ons te oor-
win nie. Dikwels gee ons onsself in 
sy hande deur van sy mag te praat. 
Laat ons in plek daarvan praat oor 
die groot mag van die Here om al 
ons belange met Sy eies te verbind. 
Praat van die weergalose mag van 
Christus en van Sy heerlikheid. Die 
ganse hemel stel belang in ons salig-
heid. Die engele van die Here, dui-
sendmaal duisendes, en tienduisend-
maal tienduisendes, word bevel gegee 
om diegenes wat die saligheid sal be- 

(Vervolg op die volgende bld.) 
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Spesiale Insameling Boodskap 
N. C. 

BALE van ons sollisitante is beson-
der aangemoedig deur die vriendelike 
en gunstige ontvangs wat die publiek 
hierdie jaar vir ons oproep gee. Dis 
buite twyfel, die Here gee ons hierdie 
keer ongewone genade in die oe van 
die publiek. As 'n yolk het ons baie 
rede tot dankbaarheid. Die taak is 
vanjaar moeilik, maar op verre na 
nie so moeilik as dit in die naaste 
toekoms gaan wees nie. Die teens-
woordige probleme en ervarings be-
hoor ons oorspring-klippe te word om 
later groter werk vir die Here te kan 
doen. 

Staan my toe om 'n persoonlike 
boodskap en oproep aan al ons mense 
te stuur om tog die eerste week of 
tien dae van Augustus tot die mees 
vrugbaar dae in die Insameling werk 
te maak. Die eerste dae van die 
maand is die beste; daarom laat elk-
een van ons hom voorneem om gedu-
rende die eerste dae van Augustus 
ons gebied te werk en ons persoonlike 
doelpunt en daarmee die van die ge-
meente te bereik. Ons reken op 

Twyfelsug 
(Slot van bld. 16) 

erf, te dien. . . . Het ons nie rede om 
elke oomblik dankbaar te wees nie, 
selfs wanneer daar kenlike moeilik-
hede op ons pad is?" 

Kom, broeders en susters, laat ons 
ons vas voorneem en besluit om nooit 
weer 'n woord van twyfel te spreek 
oor die waarheid, oor die organisasie, 
of oor sy uiteindelike oorwinning nie. 
Maar laat ons die Here dank vir die 
heerlike lig van die drievoudige bood-
skap en vir 'n lewende Saligmaker 
Wat Sy yolk lei deur die moeite en 
verwarring van hierdie wereld na die 
dagbreek van 'n ander 'n beter we-
reld wat geen einde ken nie. 

WILSON 

jonk en oud, op elke gelowige wat 
die wederkoms van die Here liefhet, 
om met ons saam te staan in 'n 
spesiale Insamelingspoging gedurende 
hierdie eerste dae van Augustus. 
Met u hulp—liewe broeder en suster, 
jongmense en kinders—sal ons slaag. 
Maar daar is geen ander pad nie, 
daar is hierdie jaar geen gebaande 
en maklike pad tot oorwinning in die 
veldtog nie. 

Met u hulp en saamwerking kan 
die veldtoo.

b 
 die dertiende Augustus 

op tyd klaar wees. Die konf eren-
sies en sendingvelde saam met u ge-
meente kan hul doelpunt op tyd be-
reik. Dan kan ons ons aandag aan 
ander werk gee. Die geheim le in 
die seen van Bo op 'n ernstige, en-
toesiastiese veldtog gedurende die 
eerste week in Augustus. 

Ons is dankbaar vir die duidelike 
bewyse van die seen van die hemel 
op die eerste paar weke van die op-
roep en met u sien ons uit na 'n vol 
en volledige oorwinning. 

N.-T. Konferensie 
W. L. Hyatt 	 President 
P. W. Willmore 	Sekr.-Tes. 

Bus 6154, Johannesburg, Tvl. 

Die Tuinkolonie 
W. LEROY HYATT 

HEEL wat van ons gemeentelede 
van die Hoe Veld soek die kou winter 
te ontgaan deur 'n besoek aan Dur-
ban waar hulle pragtige, aangename, 
sonnige dae en 'n sagte klimaat kan 
geniet. Dit het die kerkdiens en die 
Sabbatskool te Durban te goede ge-
kom. By 'n onlangse besoek kry ons  

die kerk goed vol, ja amper oorvol. 
Dr. Blaine, die superintendent van 
die Sabbatskool, was daar om goeie 
leiding te gee. Heel wat boekmerke 
is toe juis uitgedeel, party vir Lang 
periodes. Ons wens net dat al ons 
lede die Sabbatskool getrou wou by-
woon, want op die manier sou hulle 
'n ervaring kry wat kan dien soos 'n 
anker vir hul siele. Ons is nooit 
bang vir die lede wat gereeld die 
Sabbatskool besoek en hul Jesse ge-
trou leer nie. 

Vroeg hierdie jaar. is Ouderling en 
Suster A. C. le Butt na Durban ver-
plaas. Ouderling le Butt sorg nou 
vir die gemeentes van Durban, Ma-
ritzburg en Sweetwaters. Ook hou 
by in Durban se kerk baie suksesvol 
Sondagaanddienste oor onderwerpe 
van ons leer. Baie mense woon hier-
die dienste by en heel wat van hulle 
is belangstellend. Netnou sal daar 
'n doopklas gevorm word en dan sal 
baie vir die waarheid uitkom. 

Die skrywer het in Durban 'n aan-
tal spesiale dienste oor "die Gees van 
profesie" gehou. Hierdie gawe ver-
vul 'n wonderlike doel in die. "ge-
meente van die oorblyfsel" en ons 
meen dat elke gemeenteiid behoor ge-
bruik te maak van die inligting wat 
daardeur in sy bereik kom. Die wat,  
die geskrifte van "die Gees van pro-
fesie" met ems ondersoek, word ook 
deelike Bybelstudente en soliede Se-
wende-dag Adventiste. Die diens-
maag van die Here het vir ons die 
volgende raad gegee: "Narrate, die 
end naderkom en die werk van die 
laaste waarskuwende boodskap aan 
die wereld uitbrei, word dit van meer 
belang dat die wat die teenswoordige 
waarheid aanneem, 'n heldere begrip 
van die aard en die invloed van die 
Getuienisse sal he. Die Here het in 
Sy voorsienigheid van die begin van 
die boodskap van die derde, engel of 
die Getuienisse aan die werk ver-
bind."—Vo/. V, bld. 654. 

"Die dele van die Getuigenisse be-
hoor in elke familie wat Sabbat vier, 
te wees. Die broeders behoor hul 
waarde te ken en aangemoedig te 
word om hul te lees. Baie handel 
in direkte teespraak met die lig wat 
die Here vir Sy kinders gegee het, 
omdat hulle nie die boeke wat lig en 
kennis in waarskuwings, bestraffings,  
en vermanings bevat, lees nie."—
Vol. V, bld. 681. 

Ons het ook die groot voorreg ge-
had om die elfde Junie die gemeente 
van Maritzbura

b 
 te besoek. Die Broe-

ders Liquorish en Fowler is by die 
geleentheid as diakens vir hul belang- 

TELEGRAM 

AAN Elke Gemeentelid VAN Natal-Tvl. Konferensie 

Staan algar saam in die Super-Dryfjag Insameling wat 
eerste Augustus begin. Vinnig. 
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rike werk in die gemeente afgesonder. 
Daar was baie mense en 'n goeie 
gees heers in die gemeente. Die 
laaste jare het die Dames Hulpver-
eniging van die gemeente hier 'n 
wonderlike werk gedaan. Hulle het 
£750 bymekaar gemaak. 'n Deel 
van hierdie gelde is gebruik om die 
skuld op die kerkgebou te betaal en 
die orige om die kerk aangenaam en 
mooi te maak. Vandag is dit seker 
die mooiste kerkie in die hele Unie. 
Wat 'n verskil met die dae toe hulle 
in 'n geboutjie van sink en hout by-
mekaar moes kom! Ons wens die 
susters geluk dat hul, onvermoeide 
pogings met soveel sukses bekroon 
is, veral Mrs. J. C. Baumann wat 
die laaste jare die leiding op haar ge-
neem het. 

Sabbatmiddag het ek die gemeente 
van Sweetwaters besoek. Daar was 
'n goeie opkoms van getroue gemeen-
telede wat die lig van waarheid hoog-
hou in die pragtige koppe van Sweet-
waters. 

0 0 

Uitstekende Sendingwerk 
IN ons konferensie is daar baie 

jongmense, en grootmense ook, wat 
dit nie kan bybring om vir die 
Review and Herald of die Youth's 
Instructor in te teken nie. Daar is 
ook seker onder ons gemeentelede 
die wat hierdie en ander van ons 
kerkblaaie gereeld ontvang en wat 
ewe gewillig sou wees om hul weer 
uit te stuur na S. D. A. families en 
jongmense wat hierdie blaaie nie kan 
kry nie. 

Dis mos 'n uitstekende sending-
werk. Laat ons net weet en ons sal 
u die name en adresse stuur aan wie 
u die blaaie dan gereeld kan pos. Of 
stuur die blaaie na die kantoor van 
die konferensie. Ons sien natuurlik 
liewers dat uself die blaaie direk per 
pos aanstuur; dis beter. 

Dink tog aan die behoeftes van 
"die huisgenote van die geloof." 

r)J 

Kaa p Konferensie 
L. L. Moffitt 	 President 
Mej. P. E. Willmore 

Bus 378, Port Elizabeth, K. P. 

Nuus 
Ons was baie bly en bemoedig 

deur die nuus dat Ouderling A. W. 
Staples in die kerk te Jonesstraat, 

Kimberley, sewe-en-dertig siele en 
twintig in die kerk van Beaconsfield 
gedoop het as gevolg van sy jongste 
poging te Kimberley. Ons roep hier-
die nuwe broeders en susters hartelik 
welkom toe in ons konferensie. Mag 
die Here vir hulle ryklik seen. 

Ouderling G. W. Shone, die vete-
raan in die diens van die Here, was 
so verlangend om iets in die Groot 
Week Veldtog te doen, dat hy ses 
myl geloop het om sy boeke te kan 
verkoop. Sy ywer is beloon, want 
hy het hul algar verkoop. Die lig 
van die teenswoordige waarheid skyn 
nou in baie eensaam wonings. 

Die ontvangste van die Groot 
Week Veldtog bedra nou £135-12-6 
of iets meer as 75% van ons doel. 
Dis baie bemoedigend. Ons dank 
ons getroue lede vir hul saamwerking. 
As al die gelde in is, sal ons seker 
80% van ons doel bereik. 

Die sekretaris van die Uitgewers 
Departement van die Divisie, Broe-
der L. A. Vixie, het ook eerste klas 
diens bewys in die veldtog. Hy het 
verskeie dae op die buiteplase deur-
gebring en interessante ervarings op-
gedaan. Ons waardeer sy ywer baie. 

Die Oes Insameling is nou in vol 
gang en ons gemeentelede werk met 
ywer saam. Ons het nie 'n woord 
van ontmoediging van enige deel van 
die veld ontvang nie. Inteendeel 
van baie sentrums kry ons berig hoe 
gedetermineerd ons mense is om die 
Meester in hierdie diens na hul ver-
moe te dien en in hierdie krisis hul 
man te staan. 

Voor die end van die twede week 
het die Helderberg afdeling reeds 
daarin geslaag om 'n heel end oor 
die helfte van hul doel te gaan. 
Hulle gaan weer uit gedurende die 
eerste week van Augustus en hoop 
dan hul doel te bereik. 

Claremont is ook oor die helfte 
van hul doel. Die ruimte laat nie 
toe om al die kerke en groepe te 
noem nie, maar daar is oorvloedige 
bewys dat iedereen gedetermineer is 
om alles in sy vermoe te doen om 
die veldtog onder leiding van Bo te 
laat slaag. 

Ons jongmense werk oral moedig 
en getrou en is vol ywer. Hulle is 
'n aanmoediging vir ons algar! 

Br. J. J. B. Combrinck en sy vrou 
het albei te Queenstown siek gele 
aan 'n aanval van griep. Ondanks 
hierdie teenslag het die klein groep  

daar in die eerste week reeds twee-
en-sewentig persent van hul doel be-
reik. 

Nieteenstaande die finansiele ver-
warring oral is die boekwerk in ver-
gelyking met 1931 baie gunstig en as 
dit so aanhou, verwag ons dat ons 
hierdie jaar meer leesstof as laaste 
jaar sal verkoop. 

Br. Ernest Stevenson is nou te 
George en bewerk daarvandaan ook 
Knysna en Robertson met "Bybel-
lesings." Hy het goeie sukses en 
heerlike ervarings. 

Broeder D. D. Toerien, ons vete-
raan in die kolportasiewerk, is nou 
te Paarl en besoek met sy moterfiets 
die omliggende streke. Waar hy nou 
afgesonderd is van sy medegelowiges, 
sal hy seker 'n brief van ander dele 
waardeer. 

Br. C. S. Pike is nog besig te Port 
Elizabeth vir die laaste vier-en-'n-
half-jaar. Hy het van ons leestof 
geplaas in die wonings van 'n groot 
aantal mense van verskillende gods-
dienstige oortuigings en nasionali-
teite. 

Te Steynsburg hou party siele, as 
gevolg van die boekwerk van Broeder 
Ernest Stevenson, nou Sabbat saam 
met Suster Hayter. 

Die Week van Offerande se ont-
vangste bedra die mooi som van 
£205-8-4. 

Die nu boek "Joyful Songs" word 
teen twee sielings verkoop. 

Ons het heel wat boeke vir jong-
mense wat hulle sal opbou en in-
spireer. Stuur net 'n poskaartjie en 
ons sal die name stuur en se wat die 
boeke kos. Dit sal u betaal. 

Die Depot van Godsdienstige 
Boeke het 'n aantal lig beskadigde 
"Junior Song Book" teen die ver-
minderde prys van een_ sieling elk. 
"Wie eerste kom, eerste maan." 
Maar kom gou, a.u.b., as u 'n kopie 
wil he. 

0 0 

Gevra 
GEBRUIKTE blaaie soos Sabbath 

School Worker, Little Friend, 
Youth's Instructor, Tekskaarte en 
Printerolle vir ons Sabbatskole in 
hierdie konferensie vir wie dit moei-
lik val om die aankoop van blaaie te 
bekostig. Stuur al die leesstof a.u.b. 
aan: Konferensie Sabbatskole, Bus 
378, Port Elizabeth, K. P. 
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Vredendal 
S. G. HITEN 

NET anderkant die grense van 
Namakwaland op die walle van die 
Olifantsrivier le die klein dorpie Vre-
dendal. Mens kan dit amper nie 'n 
dorp noem nie, so versprei woon die 
mense op gronde of klein plase wat 
goed van water voorsien is. Die 
irrigasievore het goeie gevolge gehad, 
want hierdie klein plase is 'n lus vir 
die oe. Groot lusernlande lyk soos 
'n groen tapyt en oral sien mens 
wingerdstokke. 

Die skrywer het die voorreg gehad 
om onlangs onder hierdie hardwer-
kende mense van Vredendal 'n po-
ging te hou. Soos die aldeur lopende 
vrugbaar voor water het die invloed 
van Broeder P. J. Trytsman gewerk 
om die mense hul belangstelling op 
te wek. Met die gevolg dat baie 
mense die lesings kom bywoon het 
en ook dierbaar siele die waarheid 
aangeneem het. Tot blydskap van 
die skrywer is daar dan ook 'n ge-
meente georganiseer. 

Nie alleen die pragtige wingerde 
en groen lusernlande is 'n seker be-
wys van arbeid, maar ook hierdie 
kosbaar siele doen hul bes om me-
kaar aan te moedig en vorentoe te 
druk. Om hierdie rede het hulle 
skrywer uitgenooi om 'n mooi kerk-
geboutjie wat hulle vir die Here ge-
bou het, te kom inwy. Veertien dae 
gelede het ons saamgekom en die 
teenwoordigheid van die Here was 
daar. Elke voorbereiding was ge-
maak toe ons, SabbatmOre, die 2 5ste 
Junie, voor die toe-deur van die ge-
boutjie saamgekom het om die Here 
te loof en te dank. Ons het daar 'n 
paar woorde gepraat en toe is daar 
'n spesiale lied gesing. Daarna het 
ons in gebed voorgegaan en toe die 
sleutel in die slot omgedraai om bin- 

nekant die nuwe gebou die in wy-
dingsdiens te hou. 

Die gemeentelede wys op baie ma-
niere dat hul lampe brandende is. 
Hulle het 'n baie goeie koor en die 
Sendingvrywilligers het daardie dag 
'n interessante program gegee. Ook 
is toe twee siele gedoop. 

Teen die end van die naweek het 
ons algar gevoel dat ons 'n geseende 
tydjie gehad het en die Here het 'n 
ryk seen op algar uitgestort. Mag 
hierdie gees van eenheid en saam-
werking aldeur met ons geliefde broe-
ders en susters van Vredendal wees. 

Sendingvelde 

Emmanuel Sendingstasie 
MEVR. J. R. CAMPBELL 

ONGEVEER sestien jaar gelede het 
ons op 'n sendingstasie gewoon en 
dus het ons dadelik tuis gevoel toe 
ons twee maande gelede hierdie sta-
sie oorneem, solank Broeder Sharman 
en familie op hul welverdiende ver-
lof is. 

Hoewel ons weg van die eintlike 
beskawing is, gebeur daar in hierdie 
uithoek van die wereld tog altyd in-
teressante dinge. Wat my veral ge-
tref het was die Week van Offerande. 
Hierdie sendinggemeente het nooit 
veel g :gee nie; hulle het nie veel om 
te gee nie. Toe ons dus die oproep 
doen, het ons algar gewonder wat 
die Week van Offerande sal bring, 
veral waar dit nie juis oestyd was 
nie. 

Sabbatmore het elkeen van hulle 
daarom met 'n offerande kerktoe ge-
kom. Party bring mielies, party kaf-
ferkoring, party boontjies, een meid 
het 'n hoender gebring, anderes bring  

eiers en, ook 'n paar pompoene. 
Voor in die kerkgebou naby die 
preekstoel het ons sakkies vir die 
verskillende artikels gesit. Ons was 
verwonder om te sien hoe vol hulle 
word. Vir die wat geld wou gee, het 
ons enveloppe gereed. Die totaal 
opbrings van die naturelle gemeente-
lede alleen was L7-2-7. Dit lyk nou 
nie so wonderlik baie nie, maar die 
van ons wat weet hoe min die oes 
was en hoe arm ons broeders is, 
dank met ons die Here vir die op-
offering wat baie gelowiges bier 
maak. 

Ook het baie van hulle nou uitge-
gaan vir die Sendinginsameling. Ons 
hoop darem ons doel te bereik. 

In die Junie vakansie het ons die 
genoee gehad om Suster Thompson 
van Spioenkop en Ouderling N. C. 
Wilson en familie van Bloemfontein 
as gaste te ontvang. Ouderling Wil-
son het ons baie gehelp om die groot 
vrugteboord hier te help snoei. Die 
sendingstasie sal daardeur in die ko-
mende jare baie vrugte 

,JJ 

S. 0. A. Unie 
N. C. Wilson .............. Superintendent 
T. L. Bulgin . 	 Sekr.-Tes. 

Box 51, Blantyre, Nyasaland 

Nuus 
Broeder F. L. Chapman skryf in 

'n brief aan die redakteur v.m. as 
volg: 

"Ons kampvergaderings vir die 
Naturelle bier is nou net afgeloop. 
Ons het 925 mense gedoop. Dit na 
'n baie sorgvuldige ondersoek van die 
kandidate. Hierdie grote getal wys 
hoe ernstig ons werkers, Europeane 
en Naturelle, hier gearbei het." 

"'n Uitstaande kenmerk van die 
kampvergadering was die seer be-
paalde reaksie op die baie heidene 
wat saam met die Christene opgekom 
het. Meer as drie honderd van hulle 
het opgestaan om die Here te volg 
en dit nie as gevolg van bepaalde 
groot dwang nie of dat ons op hul 
gevoelens gewerk het nie. Die meer-
derheid van hierdie drie honderd was 
manne en vroue van middelbaar leef-
tyd wat gevra is om die waarheid 
van die saligheid in Christus Jesus 
ernstig te oorweeg. Hulle het hul 
verlore toestand ingesien en die Here 
Jesus as hul Saligmaker aangeneem 
en hul Bose wee verlaat." 



A Sign of the Times is "Depression" 
Overcome it by Selling 

"Signs of the Times" 
If .you reside in any of the undermentioned towns, or in any 

smaller town, you can appreciably augment your income by selling 
the Signs of the Times and Tekens van die Tye. 

Cape Town (and suburbs)     population 149,235 
Port Elizabeth 	  population 43,835 
East London 	  population 27,809 
Kimberley 	  population 18,471 

Apply: 
F. E. POTTER, 

P.O. Box 378, 	 Home Missionary Secretary. 
Port Elizabeth, C. P. 
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General News 
Elder Wright is in Angola attend-

ing the camp-meetings in that field. 

Brother W. B. Commin is at pres-
ent spending some time in Port Eliza-
beth recuperating. 

Brother L. A. Vixie is at present 
in Bloemfontein where he is assisting 
in the Harvest Ingathering work. 

Brother A. E. Nelson has just re-
turned to the Cape after spending 
several weeks assisting our workers 
in the Zambesi Union. 

Brother J. I. Robison is now at-
tending the camp-meetings in the 
Congo Union after which he will pro-
ceed to Ruanda and Urundi. 

Dr. Parsons writes in a letter just 
received that the house at Namba 
has been burned to the ground. It 
seems that the only thing saved was 
the bathtub. At the time of the fire  

Sister Anderson was visiting the mis-
sion. No further details were given 
of the fire but we would infer that 
no one sustained injuries and all the 
missionaries are safe. 

0 0 

A Long-felt Need to be 
Supplied 

FREQUENTLY officers of the young 
people's society, officers of the Sab-
bath school, and also officers of the 
church are perplexed to know the 
proper procedure to follow in carry-
ing on the work of their particular 
office. Many times questions arise 
as to the proper way to receive new 
members into the church, or what 
really constitutes the duties of the 
church elder, and how the deacon 
may carry on the work that is allot-
ted to him. The deaconesses, too, 
sometimes wonder how to prepare 
the table for the ordinances of the 
Lord's house, or how to make the 
bread for the ordinance, whether any 
kind of fruit juice will answer the 
purpose for the wine. All these and 
many other perplexing questions con-
cerning the duties of the church and 
Sabbath school officers are answered 
in the new book just off the press, 
"The Church Manual." 

There are eleven sections in the 
book, covering such points and plans 
as organisation, duties and responsi-
bilities of the officers of the church, 
and plans for auxiliary organisation, 
church membership, church disci-
pline, organisations for holding 
church properties, suggestions regard-
ing wills and annuities, gospel fi-
nances, ministers and gospel workers, 
the services of the church, Sabbath  

observance, and fundamental beliefs 
of Seventh-day Adventists. 

This book can be had by ordering 
from your local book depository. 
from your local book depository. 
The price in the cloth binding will 
be 5/-, and the flexible leather will 
sell for 9/-. We have° a supply of 
the cloth binding arriving this month. 
We are ordering a supply in the limp 
leather binding. No doubt many of 
our church officers and members of 
our churches have been waiting for 
this very help. 

SENTINEL PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

0 0 

Wanted 
USED papers, such as Sabbath 

School Worker, Our Little Friend, 
Youth's Instructor, memory verse 
cards and picture rolls, for several of 
our Sabbath schools in this confer-
ence who find it difficult to finance 
the purchase of supplies. Please ad-
dress all literature to: Conference 
Sabbath Schools, P. 0. Box 378, 
Port Elizabeth, C. P. 

Obituaries 
MARTHINUS.—Daniel, passed away peace-

fully on June 8, 1932. 
Our beloved brother was baptised in 

1926 and remained true to the faith until 
death claimed him at the ripe old age of 
eighty-seven years. He was laid to rest in 
the West End Cemetery, Kimberley. 
Pastor A. W. Staples, assisted by the Rev. 
Pescod and the Rev. Clulow, of the Wes-
leyan Church, officiated at the funeral. 

He now sleeps in Jesus awaiting the 
call of the Live-giver on that fair mourn 
when the trump will sound announcing 
the first resurrection. 

D. J. F. WILLIAMS. 

GIGSON.—Our dear brother A. B. Gibson 
passed away into his rest on June 21 after 
a severe illness, of about four weeks, which 
ended in hxmorrhage of the stomach. He 
was patient and hoped that God would 
restore him to health again. The last night 
of his life he asked his family and friends 
to pray for him and also offered up a 
prayer to God that he would be spared 
to his family, but added that God's will 
was to be done. He was born in Canada 
and died at the age of sixty-six years. He 
leaves a wife and four daughters to 
mourn, yet not without hope. 

He accepted the truth thirty-three years 
ago and lived a quiet conscientious Chris-
tian life on his small farm in this district; 
all who were well acquainted with him 
knew him to be a true Christian. 

As our pastor could not be here in time 
for the burial, the Wesleyan minister of 
Frankfort was asked to hold the burial 
service. To his wife and daughters we 
offer our heart-felt sympathy. 

E. H. HAREBOTTLE. 
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